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Low tonight in low 20s. 
High tomorrow near 50. 
See Page 2 for weather 
details.

PAMPA — Reggie 
Blackwell, Gray County repre
sentative of the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture -  
Cibola National Forest 
Service, reports that CNF is 
revising its Land and Resource 
Management Plan for Black 
Kettle and McClellan Creek 
National Grasslands.

The public is urged to 
attend a meeting Tuesday, 
Jan. 28, at. 7 p.m. in the Gray 
County Annex building, 
Hwy. 60 east of Pampa, to 
learn more about existing 
plans and what is desired for 
the future. It is an informal 
meeting for one-on-one dis
cussions, according to 
Blackwell.

"The forest service has just 
finished describing what the 
existing conditions of the 
grasslands look like, and we 
need your help to describe 
what is desired for the 
future," he said.

Other meetings concerning 
improvements plans tn these 
areas will be Jan. 27, at 6:30 
p.m. in the #1 Okie 
Restaurant, Cheyenne, Okla., 
and Jan. 30 at 6:30 p.m., in 
Boatmen's First Bank in 
Canadian.

To learn more information 
or to ask questions, Blackwell 
advises interested persi>ns to 
call him at (405) 497-2143 or 
Karen Carter at the Cibola 
National Forest supervisiir's 
office, (505) 761-4630.

PAMPA — An organiza
tional meeting for the 1997 
Senior Class All Night Party 
will be held at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday, Jan. 29, at the 
Pampa High Sch(X)l library.

All senior parents are 
encouraged to attend.

For more information, call 
Debbie Cagle at 665-7334.

PAMPA — The Gray 
County Juvenile Probation 
Board will hold a meeting at 
3:30 p.m. Monday, Jan. 27, in 
the second floor courtroom of 
Gray County Courthouse for 
the purpose of considering 
filling the position of a proba
tion officer.

An intrcxiuction and inter
view of an applicant will be 
held at that time.

PAMPA — Pampa/Gray 
County Crime Stoppers 
needs your help in solving a 
string of criminal mischiefs 
that (Kcurred on the night of 
Monday, Dec. 23, 1996.

Unknown persons dam
aged several vehicles in the 
northwest section of the Cfty. 
The objects used to damage 
the vehicles were beer bottles 
and bricks.

Crime Stoppers wants your 
information. No caller identi
fication IS required. Remain 
anonymous and collect cash. 
Call Crime Stoppers at 669- 
2222.
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Careless waste disposal 
endangers water supply

t- >

By LAURA HALEY 
Staff Writer

Texas residents may be throw
ing away items that could conta
minate their local water supply, 
said Ingrid Dierlam-McDonald 
with the household hazardous 
waste division of the Texas 
Natural Resources Conservation 
Commission.

Both the Environmental 
Protection Agency and the Texas 
Natural Resource Conservation 
Commission addressed this 
problem in 1992 by banning cer
tain items -  such as tires, 
antifreeze, oil, oil filters, paint 
and vehicle batteries -  from 
municipal landfills.

These items were banned 
because of their ability to conta
minate local water supplies, said 
Dierlam-McDonald. The actions 
of just a few residents, she said, 
could threaten an entire commu
nity's drinking water.

Workers at Pampa's municipal 
landfill regularly conduct waste 
screenings to look for hazardous 
material, said Rick Stone, 
Pampa's sanitation superinten
dent. However, there is a possi
bility some hazardous waste 
could slip through these screen
ings, he said. Therefore, it is up 
to local residents to protect their 
water supply by disposing of 
hazardous materials properly.

In Pampa, the local Household

The actions of just a 
few residents could 
threaten an entire 

communit3r's drinking 
water.

Hazardous Waste Committee 
has taken on the task of educat
ing residents about proper dis
posal of household hazardous 
waste. On March 22, the commit
tee will be sponsoring the third 
annual Household Hazardous 
Waste Collection Day at the com
munity recycling center in 
Hobart Street Park.

The collection day allows resi
dents to rid of their hazardous 
waste without paying a disposal 
fee. Items that will be collected at 
the event include paint, tires, 
pesticides, herbicides, motor oil, 
oil filters, antifreeze and vehicle 
batteries. In addition, they will 
also be collecting any recyclables 
residents might have stored up.

Although the number of par
ticipants in Pampa's previous 
collection events increased from 
156 in 1995 to 250 in 1996, com
mittee members are hoping even 
more residents will attend the 
Household Hazardous Waste 
Collection Day this year.

In addition to keeping the 
municipal landfill free of conta
minates, the hazardous waste

collection day will also be used 
to educate residents about other 
potential hazards.

Dierlam-McDonald with the 
TNRCC explained that other 
household items nol banned 
from municipal landfills could 
also pose a threat to Pampa's 
water supply. Some of these 
items are hair spray with a 
butane propellant, finger nail 
polish containing formaldehyde, 
finger nail polish remover and 
bleach, she said.

She encourages residents to 
completely use these items or 
give them to others who would 
use them.

"A lot of people bring perfect
ly giHKl stuff to the collection 
events," said Dierlam- 
McDonald. "These things can be 
given away and used by neigh
bors or friends."

The Pampa Household 
Hazardous Waste Collection 
Day is funded in part from a 
grant received from the TNRCC. 
The grant can cover everything 
except disposal costs, which has 
to be raised from local contribu
tions.

The approximate cost of dis
posal fees, said committee chair
man Scot Aler, is $15,000.

Any business or individual 
wishing to make a donation may 
contact John Horst, c/o the City 
of Pampa, P.O. Box 2499, Pampa, 
Texas 79066.

PISD trustees discuss rem odeling plans
The Pampa School Board met 

in their regular meeting on 
Thursday for regular business 
as well as to discuss the 
progress of plans to remodel 
some of the district schools.

The board voted to accept the 
proposed structural bid of 
$172,524 from the Ennis Steel 
which includes steel construc
tion by Davis Construction 
from Pampa.

Representatives of the archi
tectural firm in charge of the 
projects said the Ennis 
Company will have no problem 
providing the steel at an appro
priate time.

In non-action items the board 
heard discussion on the pro
gression of plans and the bene
fits of staff input

The facility site-base commit-

tees have met a number of 
times with the architects and 
specific departments to make 
uniform adjustments to the 
plans.

Representatives have sai' 1 he 
plans are moving along 
smoothly and final plans 
should be ready by next week.

Along with the construction 
updates, the board heard possi
ble attendance zone updates 
from Raymond Thornton, facil
ities study coordinator.

Thornton presented a possi
ble attendance zone, but said 
that some minor adjustments 
need to be made, so that all 
schools have nearly equal 
attendance.

The board also heard a pre
sentation of a possible baseball 
fund raiser which would

improve the playing field and 
allow baseball players to prac
tice in during inclement 
weather.

The plan includes the pur
chase of a metal building, 
which would be paid for out of 
funds raised by selling adver
tisement space on the field 
fence.

As a final item the board 
went into executive session to 
discuss the renewal of Dr. 
Dawson Orr's superintendent's 
contract.

The contract was approved, 
but according to Dr. Orr, an 
increase in salary was not dis
cussed at this time.

The board will be ca Ihng a 
special meeting fro next week 
for final approval of some of 
the building plans.

M ann yearbook project

(Pampa Nawa plwto by Oartana Holmaa)

From left, Horace Mann Elementary School Principal Tommy Lindsey, teacher and former 
Mann student Monta Hinkle, Mann Boosters President Susan Ratzlaff, Boosters Vice President 
Alisa Orr and Boosters Treasurer Sheila Niccum look at some old photographs from the 
school’s history, reviving memories. Hinkle recalls former music teacher Hester Branham’s 
boyfriend coming to see her at the school on horseback. Mann, which opened in the 1927-1928 
school year, will be compiling a hardback yearbook this year, the last year the school will be 
open as an elementary school. The book will contain then and now” photos. Anyone having 
any photos pertaining to the school’s history is invited to contact Ratzlaff at 665-3585 or the 
school at 669-4930. The yearbooks will be given to each current student compliments of the 
Hoface Mann Booster Club. Other copies will be for sale by contacting Ratzlaff or the schcx)l.
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(Pampa Nawa photo by Darían# Holmaa)

Grass Services Inc. personnel John Wiley, owner Dennis 
Wiley and, on the trencher, Cody Wiley, work on laying irri
gation pipe for a landscape project on Hwy. 70 and South 
Loop 171. John and Cody are the sons of Dennis, who 
owns the landscaping firm in Arlington.

Highway 70 landscape 
project nears completion

Work is progressing on a land
scape prtiject aimed at beautify
ing Pampa's north and south 
transportation corridors on 
Hwy. 70.

The majority of the [iroject is 
funded through a (lovernor's 
Community Achiewmenl Award 
the city received in IW3. Ihe 
Texas Department of Ir.inspor- 
tation (TxIXTT) worked with rep
resentatives from the city to 
dt*sign the projtx t.

The projivt includes planting 
red oak trees, Bradford pear 
tret's, some flowering shrubs and 
wildflowers on State Hwy 70 at 
North Lmip 171 and at South 
Loop 171. The $6S,853 project 
was awarded to ( .rass Serc ices 
Inc. of Arlington.

Parks board considers 
concrete trail overlay
By LAURA HALEY 
Staffwriter

Members of the parks and 
recreation ad\ istiry board met 
Thursday and discussed using 
labor from inmates at the 
Jordan Unit to place a concrete 
overlay on the city's hike and 
bike trail.

The trail, which runs through 
Pampa adjacent to the Red 
Deer Creek basin, currentiv h.is 
an asphalt covering and needs 
many improvements, saitl 
advisory board members 
Some of these improvements, 
such as placing quarter mile 
markers on the trail, can be 
done using the concrete over
lay.

Many users have expressed 
an interest in knowing how tar 
they walk, jog or bike on the 
trail, said board members With 
a concrete overlay, markers can 
be etched into the concrete 
rather than spending addition
al funds for signs.

In addition, the concrete 
overlay should last much 
longer than asphalt, which 
was the covering placed on the 
trail in 1986. Because the con
crete is mixed with fibrous 
material, if will not crack as

Work on the* project began in 
late fall. The laying of irrigation 
pipe has been completed on the 
north end and is expected to be 
finisiHxl at the south end this 
vvei'k.

PI.lilting of tret's and shrubs 
will require .mother two weeks, 
according to Jana Perez, TxDOT 
project supervisor

Ihe Governor's Community 
Achievement Award is spon
sored b\ TxDOT and Keep 
Texas Beautiful to reward com- 
m uni tic's that excel in their 
efforts to decrease litter; 
improve solid waste manage
ment, bc'.uitification and recy
cling; and educate the commu
nity about anti-litter and beauti
fication activities.

easily from regular usage.
Gary Henderson, chairman 

ot the advisory board, has spo- 
kc-n with tlu' warden at the 
Iordan Unit about using the 
mmatc's llowc'vc'r, nothing has 
bc'c'n finalized .it this time“, said 
Pampa s I’ark .md Recreation 
Dirc'ctor Kc“c“d Kirkpatrick.

Parks and Recreation 
Advisory Board member Judy 
Llliott expressed concerns 
about the inmates' ability to 
meet construction deadlines, 
but the' discussion was tabled 
until further information was 
gatherc'd from the warden

Members of the advisory 
board are hoping to begin the 
construction on the Kirk 
Duncan memorial trail by the 
spring The construction must 
be finished by the end of the 
city's fiscal year (in September) 
or the advisory board will lose 
funds set aside by city commis
sioners for the improvements, 
Kirkpatrick said.

Citv commissioners have 
approved $15,000 from the 
1*̂ 97 budget to place the over
lay on one-fourth of the hike 
and bike trail. It will take three 
more years, after this section is 
complete, to overlay the entire 
trail
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MOBILE MEALS

7hf Soiithside S«-nior Citi/t-ns Mobile Meals 
menu for Saturday, Ian 2S, will be baked chick
en, stewed tomatoes, j;reen beans, rolls and 
dessert

VFW #1657 AUXILIARY
I he VF'W #l(i57 Auxiliary will be having its 

monthly mt“eting and co\ered-dish tlinner at b 
p m Satunlav, |an 25, at the Lost Horne, 105 S. 
Cuvier

Fires

Accidents
ipa Pollie reported the following acci-
ihe 24 hour period i-nding at 7 a m.

A P'S 
Kennel 
cle dri\ t 
lided r 
Martini 
stene

THURSDAY, Jan. 2.5
loyota piikiip, driven bv Matt Shawm 
Í0, 1557 C ottiv, and an unknow n v ehi- 

n bv Silv la Martimv, 412 \  C'uvier, col- 
1 parking lot in the 500 blixk of Ciray 

' exchanged mtorrnafion and left the

Sheriff's Office
G EN TRY, P B  "D u d e" Jr. —  Graveside 

services, 2 p.m .. Llano Cemetery, Amarillo.

JO WANDA (ARMSTRONG) STOCKDALE
DECATUR -  Jo Wanda (Armstrong) Stockdaie 

died" Friday night, Dec. 27, 1996, at Decatur 
Community Hospital m Decatur after a 35-year 
struggle with Raynaud's and scleroderma.

Mrs. SttKkdale was bom Jan. 25, 1934. She 
graduated from Clovis High Schtxil at Clovis, 
N.M , m 1952. She attended Eastern New Mexico 
University in Portales, N.M., where she met her 
husband, Fred Stockdaie. They were married on 
Jan 31, 1953. The StiHrkdales lived in Pampa from 
1%2-1965, during which time Mr. Stockdaie 
served as the Pampa High Schinrl band director.

She was mgistered with the Living Bank and 
donatetl her body to the University of North 
Texas Health Si ience Center for research into the 
causes and cures for scleroderma.

Survivors include her husband, Fred, of Azle; 
two sons, Steve StiKkdale of Irx ing and Michael 
E. Stockdaie of Scottsdale, Ariz.; one daughter, 
Lizan Bridges, of Paradise; her mother, Velma 
Armstrong of Carlsbad, N.M., a sister Billie 
Armstrong of Carlsbad; a brother, Jerry 
Armstrong, four grandchildren; and two great
grandchildren.

The family ri*quests memorials be made to: The 
Scleroderma Research Foundation, Pueblo 
Medical Commons, 2320 Bath Street, Suite 315, 
Santa Barbara, CA 93105, phone 1-8(X)-441- 
CURE

The Gray County Sieriff's Office reported the 
foUowiitg arrests for the 24-hour pertoo ending at 
7 a.m. today.

THURSDAY Jan. 23 
Aim te

Jayme Nahon*, 21,520 Yeager, was arrested on a 
charge of violation of probation for a burglary of 
a building. She remains in custody.

Laura Lee Jemigan, 59, 1109 Neel Rd., was 
arrested on a charge of hindering apprehension. 
She was released Oh bond.

Russell Albert Seely Jr , 41, Lefors, was arrested 
on a charge of violation of probation of a theft 
charge. He remains in custoay.

Jimmy Charles Johnson, 44, 1927 Evergreen, 
was arrested on a charge of issuance of bad 
checks. He remams in custody.

Ronnie Brandon Moore, 21, Amarillo, was 
arrested on charges of sp>eeding and failure to 
appear. He paid his fines and was released.

FRIDAY, Jan. 24
Willy Boyd Ballard, 25, 1145 Vamon Dr., was 

arrested on a charge of violation of probation for 
theft. He remains in custody.

Evelyn Lemons, 37, was arrested on a charge 
of forgery by passing.

Ambulance

PAMPA AREA LITERACY COUNCIL
Pampa Area Literary Council office will be 

open from 9 to 11 a m and 1 to 5 p.m. Tuesday 
through Eridav For more information, call 66^  
2531.

PAMPA BRIDGE CLUB
Pampa Bridge Club meets at 2 p.m. Sunday in 

Rixim 11 at Clarendon College. For a partner, 
contact Marie Jamison at 669-2945.

THEE PLACE
Thee Place for Singles is open 7-10:30 p.m. 

Saturdays at .520 W Kingsmill.
CLEAN AIR AL-ATEEN 

Clean Air Al-Att‘en will hold weekly meetings 
on Mondays at 7 p.m. at 810 W. 23rd. For more 
information, contact 669-0407 or 669-3988.

AMARILLO INVENTORS ASSN.
The Amarillo Inventors Assixiation will meet 

at 7 p m Tuesday, Jan 28, in the Presidents Rcxim 
in the basi-ment of Boatman's First National 
Bank, 8th and laylor, in Amarillo. A video on 
inventing and marketing will be shown. Updates
on what is happening in Washington pertaining 
to the Patent Office will be presented. Visitors are

The Pampa Lire IX'partment reported the fi>l- 
lowing calls for thi- 24-hour period ending at 7 
am today

THURSDAY, Jan. 23
1127’ am  -  Two units <ind four personnel 

responded to a grass tire at 5(M) S (irav
1 28 p m -  Ihree units ,inil six personnel 

respoiiiied to a gas leak in the 700 bliK k of Ix'fors.
5 5i pm  -  One unit and thri-e personnel 

responded to 1504 1 17th on .i medical assist.

Rural Metro reported the following calls for the 
24-hour period ertding at 7 a.m. tixlay.

THURSDAY, Jan. 23
9:15 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 

Columbia Medical Center for a patient transfer to 
a local nursing facility

11:32 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
the 5(X) block of Somerville on a fire assist.

3:57 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Baptist-St. Anthony's Hospital in Amarillo for a 
patient transfer to the 1000 bliKk of East Francis 
in Pampa.

4:06 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to the 2700 
block of North Hobart for a lift assist.

7:36 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
300 block of 17th on a medical assist. One patient 
was transported to Columbia medical Center.

FRIDAY, Jan. 24
4:38 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 

Columbia Medical Center for a patient transfer to 
Baptist-St. Anthony's Hospital West in Amarillo.

Police report_________
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol

lowing incidents and arrests for the 24-hour peri
od ending at 7 a.m. today.

THURSDAY, Jan. 23
Theft under $50 was reported in the 15(X) bliKk 

of West Kentucky.
A forged check was reported at 1801 Alcwk.
A theft of a $.5(X) window air conditioning unit 

was reported from the 600 block of Lefors. 
Arrests

Robert Jordan Morris, 70, Miami was arrested 
on a charge of public intoxication. He remains in 
custody.

Orville Ray Anderson, 31, 823 Beryl, was 
arrested on speeding and failure to appear war
rants. He remains in custody.

Stocks_______________
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Emergency numbers
Ambulance.................................................................911
Energas.............................................................66.5-5777
Fire 911
Police (emergency)....................................................911
Police (non emergency)................................. 669-5700
•SPS 669-7432
Water 669-58.50

Weather focus
L(K AI FOREC AST

Tonighi I If ,>r with .i low fn the 
low 20s and rastorly winds 5-10 
mph S.iturday, sunnv with <i 
high lUMi 5() anil southiMstcrly 
winds 5-| 'i m['h S<iturday night, 
gonerallv i li ar with a low in the 
uppi r 20s Sunday, sunn\ u ith a 
high in till* uppi’r 5()s 
Thursilav . high was 65, the 
owrnight lm\ was 26

REGION AL FORLC AST
West Ifx.is -  Panhandle 

Tonight, I tear and lold with 
lows from mu) tiNTis to low 20s 
Safiinlai, p.irtly sunn\ with 
highs from near 40 to near 50 
South Plains lonighf, fair low s 
fmm 20 25 rxtromi* soulhw»*st

Texas Panhandle to 50-55 south
ern portions of the rolling plains 
Saturday, sunny. Highs from 55- 
60 extreme southwest Texas 
Panhandle to 65-70 southern 
portions of the rolling plains.

North Texas -  Tonight, mostly 
clear and cihiI. Lows lower 3()s 
north to near 40 southeast 
Saturday, mostly clear Highs 
mid 50s northeast to mid 60s 
southwest

South Texas -  Hill Country 
and Siruth Central: Tonight, clear 
and ciHil Lows near 40, low ,50s 
Hill Country Saturday, sunny 
Highs near 70 Upper Coast 
lonight, clear and hhiI Lows m 
low 40s inland to upper 40s 
coast Saturday, sunny Highs in 
low 70s inland to mid 60s coast.

Coastal Bend and Rio Grande 
Plains: Tonight, clear. Lx)ws in 
low 50s coast to near 50 inland. 
Saturday, sunny. LTighs near 70 
coast to mid 70s inland.

BORDER STATES 
New Mexico -  Tonight, general

ly clear with increasing high 
cloudiness northwest. Txiws zero 
to upper teens mountains and 
northwest with 20s to low 30s 
elsewhere. Saturday, partly 
cloudy northwest with fair skies 
southeast. TTighs uppier 30s to low 
5()s mountains and northwest 
w ith low 50s to near 70 elsewhere 

(Oklahoma -  Tonight, fair 
Lows from upper tivns north
west to upper 20s south 
Saturday, fair. Highs mid 40s to 
mid 50s.

Miss your paper? i
Dial 6 6 9 -2 5 2 5  before 7 p .m . weekdays 

and 10 a .m . Sundays

: tv'5,
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(Panptt Nmv9 pliolo toy I
Dr. Chumley (portrayed by Monty Montgomery) tells Wilson (Bill Hlldebrandt) to lock the 
door to keep Harvey (a supposedly Imaginary giant rabbit) out in ACT I’s pr^uction  of 
‘Harvey,’ opening tonight at the Pampa Mall.

‘H arvey ’ offers fine fam ily enterta inm ent
By DANNY COWAN 
Guest Reviewer R eview

Area Community Theatre 
(ACT 1) has done it again with its 
production of Harvey, a three-act 
play for Mary Chase, under the 
direction of Cheryl Shuck and 
assistant director Darlene 
Hodges.

The stage direction and cos
tumes were given a great deal of 
thought. Cheryl and Darlene did 
a fine job in picking a superb cast 
for the play's production.

Chase's play is the longtime 
popular story of a man who- 
claims to have a giant rabbit as a 
friend. Problem is, the rabbit is 
seen only by the man, EIwoikI P. 
Dowd, leaving others to wonder 
if he is insane and needs to be 
committed.

As the play continues, the audi
ence begins to wonder: Is the rab
bit really just an imaginary cre

ation, or is it just invisible to all 
but Dowd?

The beginning of the play start
ed off kind of slow during a final 
dress rehearsal Thursday night. 
I'm sure it was pre-opening niglit 
jitters, "no problem.'

Myrtle Mae Simmons (played 
by April Roundy), Mrs. 
Chauvenet (Sybil Kay King), 
Betty Chumley (Andrea Perez), 
Judge Omar Gaffeny (Gail I. 
Davis) and E.J. Lofgren (John 
McKeon) did a good job during 
their brief appearance.

Nurse Kelly (Debra D. 
Hartman) and Dr. Sanderson 
(James Kane) were excellent.

Dr. Chumley (Monty 
Montgomery), you convinced 
me. I really think you need to 
take your own therapeutic

advice. I really thought you 
wanted Harvw to stay witih you.

Elwood F. Dowd (Ace 
Acevedo), it's not easy trying to 
pretend you have a six foot rabbit 
standing next to you. Great job.

What can I say? Veta Louise 
Simmons (Berinda Turcotte) and 
Wilson (Bill HUdebrandt) stole 
the show. They really took 
advantage of their characters, 
and from beginning to end they 
gave a superb performance.

If you're looking for a great 
night of family entertainment, 
spend an evening with 
"Harvey." I talked to him during 
the intermission and he con
vinced me.

Performances open tonight at 
7:30 p.m. in the ACT I Theatre at 
the Pampa Mall. Other perfor
mances will be at 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, a 2 p.m. matinee 
Sunday and at 7:M p.m. Friday, 
Jan. 31, and Saturday, Feb. 1.

U.S. trying to lower dues to United Nations
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

United States is free to lower its 
United Nations dues -  so long as 
it can sell other member nations 
on the idea, U.N. Secretary- 
Genera) Kofi Annan said ttxJay.

"I am always willing to help 
move such a priKess. But this is a 
challenge for American diploma
cy, not the secretary-general," 
Annan said in remarks prepared 
for the National Press Club.

Congress is trying to cut the 
U.S. assessment to the U.N. from 
25 percent of the operating bud
get to 20 percent, and to lower the 
U.S. share of peacekeeping oper
ations.

"The formula is not sacro
sanct," Annan said. "The United 
States can negotiate a lower rate 
for itself, but it must persuade 
other member states first."

President Clinton has pledged 
to pay U.S. arrears to the U.N., 
but congressional leaders are 
telling Annan they first want to 
see specific steps toward reform 
of the world body.

Sen. Jesse Helms, chairman of 
the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee, told Annan on 
Thursday that he will introduce 
legislation, possibly next week, 
setting down unspecified 
"benchmarks" for U.N. reform, 
with rewards forthcoming "as 
those benchmarks are met."

Annan, who took office Jan. 1, 
arrived here to convince skeptics 
that he is committed to reform 
and that the United States should 
pay the $1.3 billion which the 
United Nations says it owes. The 
Clinton administration puts the 
figure at about $900 million.

The 58-year-oId Ghanaian was 
delivering that message again 
today during meetings with House 
Speaker Newt Gingrich and the 
chaiiman of the House aiKl Senate 
appropriations committees.

He also was addressing the 
National Press Club before 
returning to New York.

Annan received a strong 
endorsement from President 
Clinton, who told him the United 
States "cannot expect to lead 
through the United Nations uirless 
we are prepared to pay our own 
way and to pay what we owe."

"In the weeks ahead, I will be 
working with Congress to reach 
an agreement through which 
America can pay our arrears to 
the U.N., meet our obligations, 
and continue to spur real 
progress," Clinton said.

City briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the ettntent uf paid advertisnneni

ACT I presents "Harvey", 
January 24, 25, 31 and February 
1, 7:30 p.m. at Theatre in Pampa 
Mall. Also January 26th at 2 p.m. 
For reservations call 665-3710. 
Adv.

FAMILY MEDICINE Center 
will be open Saturday mornings 
for patients with illness (minor 
emergencies) beginning
Saturday, January 18, 1997. Our 
Saturday hours are 8:30 a.m.- 
11:30 a.m. 665-0801. Adv.

REBECCA ANN'S, 1521 N 
Hobart, Clearance Wall 1/2 of 
1 /2. Come see the sales! Adv.

THE DUSTY Attic is now tak
ing Sporting/Exercise equip
ment on consignment at 2121 N. 
Hobart - Next to Tangles. Pick 
up and delivery available. Adv.

AUDITIONS FOR Act I s 
production of "Love Tetters" by 
A.R. Gurney will be held 
Saturday, January 25, 1-3 p.m. at 
ACT I's theater in the Pampa 
Mall. For more information call 
665-0604. Cast call: 1 male and 1 
female. Adv.

HERBS ETC - Come in and 
check out our great new prod
ucts!! Progesterone Cream, 
DHEA, Colloidal Silver, 
Monnda, Nopal and others! 505 
W 1 oster 665-4885 Adv.

DON JONAS Calligraphy - 
Country Peddler Show, 
Amarillo Civic Center, January 
24, 25, 26 Adv

MERLE NORMAN has
nveived a shipment! Come on 
in, w ere remodeling Same 
great Unation! Adv.

POT LUCK SiKial, Saturday 
25th, 6 p m VF'W Post 1657, for 
membt*rs and guests Adv.

NEED AUTOGLASS replace
ment or repair? Call Suntrol 3M 
Auto Tint and Auto Glass, 703 
W. Brown, 665-0615. Adv.

BRIGHTON SHOES 30% off. 
Cole Haan 50% off. Images, 123 
N. Cuyler, Downtown. 669-1091. 
Adv.

HURRY - PRIMESTAR 50%
off installation, $99 with 2 year 
agreement, sign up by January 
31st. Get 1st month free pro
gramming. Call now! 665-6667. 
Adv.

TAX SERVICE: Glenda
Brownlee, 625 Whittenburg, 
Borger - 274-2142 or 800-600- 
2670. Adv.

INCOME TAX PreparaHon - 
Wm. L. Arthur, 1103 E. 
Harvester, 669-3928. Adv.

SUPERBOWL SPECIAL - 
Bi>ttle Shop, 714 E. Frederic, 669- 
6410. Adv.

JOHN HAGEE'S new bix>k 
"l3ay of Deception" now at The 
Gift Box Christian Bookstore, 
117 W. Kingsmill, 669-9881. Adv.

REMEMBER OUR varieties 
of Country Home Dip Mix for 
your Supier Bowl Party!! All Its 
Charm, 109 W. Francis. Adv.

HOME DELIVERY. All carri
ers are independent contractors 
and The Pampa News is not 
responsible for advance pay
ments of two or more months 
made to the carrier. Please pay 
directly to the News Office any 
payment that exceeds the cur
rent collection peritxl.

MEALS ON Wheels Garage

NAIL TECH position avail
able. 669-7131. Adv.

BOB JEFFERS North Fork 
Band tonight 7-9:30 p.m.,
Pampa Senior Citizen's Center. 
Adv.

PHS BAND Spaghetti Supper,
PHS Cafeteria, Tuesday, January 
28th, 5-8 p.m. Adults $4.50, chil
dren under 10 $2.25. Come eat
before the PHS/Randall Basket
ball Games. Adv.

DANCE - McLEAN Country 
Club, Saturday 25th, 8-12. Music 
by the Schneiders. Members and 
guests welcome. Adv.

MARY ENGELBREIT T-Shirt 
Sale, All Its Charm, 109 W. 
Francis. Adv.

BRASS AND glass dining 
table with 6 chairs, $175. 669- 
7054. Adv.

LOST: BLACK/White Boston 
Bull and Rat Terrier, 800 block of 
Frederic, 669-6415. Adv.

ATTENTION: SWEET Re
>eats, 115 N. Cuyler, Hugepeats, 115 N. Guyler, Huge 
Winter Clearance Sale. Also tak-
ing consignments for spring/ 

cío '

Sale collections begin Monday 
February 3rd, 2-5 p.m. south 
end of Pampa Mall, 669-l(X)7.
Adv.

summer clothes and baby furni
ture. Adv.

CHANEY'S CAFE - Friday 5-8 
p.m. Catfish, turkey and dress
ing, chicken fried steak. 716 W. 
Foster. Adv.

GARAGE SALE 1604 
Hamilton. Gun case, tvs, furni
ture, miscellaneous. Saturday 8- 
? Adv.

SUNSET BAR and Grill, 600 
S. Cuyler, Friday Night Indies 
Night. $1 long necks. D.J. Bob 
Lorance. Membership not 
required. Adv.
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Teen Miss Lake Meredith
/ /

(PMnpM News iitioto by DwImw HoIrmm)
Musetta Carver, a sophomore at Canadian High School, 
was recently named teen Miss Lake Meredith. A student 
of Madeline Graves of Pampa, Carver danced a lyric point 
routine to ‘Schindler's List” in the talent competition. She 
is a scholarship student and an assistant in classes taught 
by Graves. She also plays the flute. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carver of Canadian. She will be com
peting for the National Teen Miss Dance of America title in 
Florida this summer.

French court orders pro-Nazi to trial
PARIS (AP) -  Two decades ago,

Michel Slitinsky unearthed docu
ments implicating Maurice 
Papon, a former omcial in ’ the

i>ro-Nazi Vichy regime, in his
a f  ■ ‘ ■ ~

caugr
legd system, and intervention at

father's death. The case got 
caught up in France's comjMex

high levels kept it out of the 
courts.

On Thursday, in a landmark 
ruling, France's highest court 
threw out Pap>on's nnal appeal, 
clearing the way for a war enmes 
trial that could begin as early as 
this fall.

"We've been waiting for this 
verdict," Slitinsky, 71, told 
Europe 1 radio. "All of Papon's 
maireuvering ... has gone up in 
smoke."

Papon, 86, would be the high
est-ranking Vichy official ever to 
be tried for war crimes.

In accordance with French 
legal procedure, Papon will 
remain free until the day 
before the trial. Jew ish groups 
have asked that he be placed 
under house arrest and that
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U.S. planes may fly south to fight (drugs
DALLAS (AP) -  The Qinlon administrBtkin 

is conaádering a proposal from the National 
Securi^ Coimdl to supply U 5. aiioaft to 
Colombia, Medoo, Venezuda, Brazil, Peru 
and Ecuador to trade drug traffideers' planes. 
The DaOfls Momhtg Netoe reported toda'

More than 7D danés b n ig  retired by the 
IstuibeuiPentaaonwoukI

would be operated by foreign government^
IbeunderUÇ.«

according to a Bunvnaiy the newspaper obtained 
The equipment ranges nor

Republican criticisms ttiat the anti-drug effort 
has lagged under the Clinton administration.

"T hisis  just one of aeversl ideas being pon
dered at various stages of the bureaucracy," 
National Security Council spokesman Davkl 
Johnson said.

Bob Brown, acting director for aource reduc- 
Yhite House drug pol

said the security couikU proposal is one of the
but tion at die White

Thunderbdt attadc jets to a variety of surveil
lance and trackii^ planes, induding E-2
Hawkeyes, P-3 Orions and HU-25 Guardian 
jets, the n e w ^ p e r  said.

Administration sources said die proposal is 
preliminary and would iveed significant 
changes before it could be implemented.

The proposal is one of several being stud-
' ch wifi make

most ambidous under consideration and 
m  A-10 unlikdy to be implemented in whole.

'T o  enhance tne source-country detection 
and monitoring capability has merit, but this

ied by an interagency group, which 
recommendadons for review by the presi
dent's top national security aides.

The newspaper quoted administration

proposal surely overstates our approach in 
terms of available resources," Brown said.

The United States woulcl ccxirdinate aiul 
maintain the planes at a new center in 
Panama. Latin Americ

lily to track drug smuggling air-

ofBce of National Drug Control Policy when 
it emerged last month, the newspaper said.

Readying the aircraft for tianaiW, as well as 
providing training and ground-based technolo
gy to h ^  the nations use the equipmenL could 
cost $400 million over the next several years.

It would be the largest single transfer of 
drug policy office, U.S. military aircraft in history to those coun

tries, and would for the first time put aigtufi- 
cant and sophisticated surveillance planes in 
the hands of Latin American allies.

Other agencies have drafted similar, but 
less ambidous proposals to strengthen anti
narcotics efforts in Latin America.

rican pilots would fly the 
'd r u g s

craft. Some of the planes might carry arms for
strafing traffickers' planes on the ground, 
their landing strips and cocaine labs.

When first circulated in December, the pro
sources as saying that while initially greeted posal stirred alarm across the federal drug- 
with skepticism in other agencies, the pro- righting bureaucracy both because of its cost 
posal reflects a White House desire to expand and because of potential sovereignty con

cerns among Latin American nations.
'The plan Immediately met resistance from 

the State Department, Pentagon, Customs, 
Drug Enforcement Admiinistration, and the

posal reflects a White House desire to expand 
the anti-drug effort.

Planners say agencies have circulated sev
eral proposals as the administration consid
ers responses to rising drug use and to

An alternative proposal now circulating 
would spend about $120 million over five 
years on equipment that targets river and 
trail smuggling. Many traffickers have taken 
to rivers and overland travel after attacks on 
the air bridge.

In the security council proposal, Colombia, 
Venezuela and Brazil might share 24 A-10 
Thunderbolt attack jets, now in storage after 
having been retired from the U.S. military.

The Pentagon would make them less lethal 
and more useful for tracking by replacing 
their 30mm anti-tank cannon systems with 
intrared sensors and advanced radar. Some of 
the A-lOs would get machine guns for straf
ing.

Dallas school district official pulls plug on student broadcast

his passport be confiscated.
He is charged with ordering 

the arrest and deportation of 
1,690 French Jews between 1942 
and 1944, when he was a local 
Vichy police supervisor in 
Bordeaux.

He has denied any wrongdo
ing, saying he sacrificed a few 
Jews to save others and empha
sizing his actions on behalf of the 
Resistance. Papon has also 
claimed he knew nothing about 
Nazi plans to kill all Jews, and 
never embraced Nazi ideology.

The trial is expected to give the 
nation its first penetrating and 
systematic examination of the 
Vichy regime's role in the 
Holocaust.

The only Frenchman convicted 
of crimes against humanity in 
postwar France was Paul 
Touvier, a militia chief in I^on. 
He died in prison in July. Rene 
Bousquet, Vichy's national pxilice 
chief and Papon's superior, was 
assassinated on the eve of his war 
crimes trial in 1993 by a crazed 
gunman.

DALLAS (AP) -  The decision to 
y a ^  a student produced cable TV 
mteci'Ie^ of a ray man in drag 
.was denounced ̂ u rsd a y  by pro
testers who disrupted a school 
board meeting and accused 
administrators of stifling free 
^Teech.

But Dallas school 
SuperinteiKlent Yvonne Gonzalez 
defended the decision by one of 
her assistants last month to puU 
the plug on the live "Getting 
Personar' caNecast three minutes 
into a Dec. 5 prograitL

The show featured a Lincoln 
High School student interview
ing a man who wore a blond 
wig and a black dress and dis
cussed what it was like to be
gay-

"It isn't the Jeimy Jones show," 
Superintendent YvcHine Gonzalez 
told students and others who 
showed up at a regularly sched
uled board meeting and demand
ed to be heard on tne issue.

"It's  a district-operated broad
cast channel, so we have to be 
very cognizant of that. Parents 
in this community hold me 
responsible for what happens to 
their children and I take that 
duty very seriously."

The student run show, which 
has been canceled until further 
notice, was carried over one of 
several public access cable sta
tions d ^ c a te d  to school pro
gramming.

Student Tserilyn conducted 
the interview for the roisode 
entitled "Understanding Gays."

" I  thought that it was my 
responsibility to get to know 
somebody from that culture, not 
only hear what other people tell 
me about them, but get to know 
one of the people personally," 
she said.

Juanita Simmons, dean of 
humanities and communications 
at Lincoln High School, said 
Thursday that me blackout vio

lates Lincoln's mission "of 
exploring and understanding 
human experiences not unique to 
Lincoln alone."

"I believe it was Thomas 
Jefferson who said that knowl
edge is the only thing that stands 
between civilization and the vast 
wasteland of ignorance," she said 
at a news con& ence called at the 
1,300-student school in South 
Dallas.

P rincip al N apoleon B. 
Lewis expressed dismay that

Robert H inkle, the superin
tendent's assistant who made 
the d ecision , would pull a 
live cablecast w ithout con
sulting him or other officials 
at the school.

"I asked Mr. Hinkle ... who 
gave him the authority to stifle 
the education of my children?" 
Lewis said.

Hinkle said sex education 
isn 't even taught in the dis^ 
trict w ithout parental con
sent. •;

State briefs
J u n r I
cadet

to consider deliberate 
rape case

W EST POINT, N.Y. (AP) —  A 
jury of seven male U.S. Army 
officers is expected to decide the 
fate today of a West Point cadet 
accused of raping a female cadet.

James Engelbrecht, 22, of 
Conroe, Texas, faces life in prison 
and dismissal from the Army if 
he is convicted of assaulting and 
raping the woman during a night 
of drinking at a Memorial Day 
weekend party in New Jersey.

Engelbrecht didn't play for 
Army's football team last season, 
but is listed in A m ^ s  1995 foot
ball guide as a 6-foot-2, 245- 
pound nose guard.

The jurors are expected to 
begin deliberating the case today 
after attorneys present their clos- 
ine^amuments.

T  fa t like I was asleep for a 
while, and then I felt like there 
was somebody on top of me," 
said Enralbre^t, who appeared 
pale in his West Point dress gray 
uniform but spoke clearly. "She 
kissed me, and I kissed her back."

After fumbling with their 
clothes, Engelbrecht said they 
briefly had consensual sex, 
which he said ended quickly 
because he did not want her to 
ge^regnant.

The woman testified that she 
woke up in pain as Engelbrecht 
raped her during the night of 
M ^  24-25,19%.

^ te s  testified that when he 
entered the bedroom to get his 
th it^ , he saw the woman on top 
of Engelbrecht but didn't see 
them e i^ g in g  in sexual activity.^

Prosecution rests in m urder 
trial of Row lett m other

KERRVILLE (AP) — Darlie 
Routier grieved after her sons' 
stabbing deaths the same as any 
mother would who'd lost her 
children, witnesses testified as 
the defense began its case.

Mrs. Routier’ s attorneys called 
two of her friends, her aunt and a 
pastor to the witness stand 
Thursday after the state rested its 
case.

Prosecutors questioned nearly 
40 witnesses over 2 1/2 weeks in 
an attempt to prove Mrs. Routier

killed five-year-old Damon and 
six-year-olci Devon on June 6 in 
their suburban home near Dallas. 
Prosecutors allege she slashed 
herself and staged a crime scene 
to fool the police.

Mrs. Routier contends an intrud
er attacked her and her sons.

Mrs. Routier's friends and rela
tive testified she was a loving 
mother who treated her sons well.

Prosecutors ended their case 
with dramatic testimony from 
FBI arant Alan Brantley, who 
said Devon and Damon likely 
died at the hands of someone 
they knew, not a stranger break
ing into their home.

State offered Texas' only aerial 
tramway

EL PASO (AP) — Although 
Texas parks officials are 
intrigued, they won't move 
imnv^iately on an offer that 
would give them control of the 
state's only aerial tramway and 
170 acres of mountain real estate.

The El Paso Community 
Foundation, a charitable group, 
and KTSM-TV told legislators 
this week they will donate the 
land in El Paso's Franklin 
Mountains and the tramway if 
the state wants it.

But officials must first consider 
legal issues and the fact that it 
will take $365,(XX) to begin opera
tions. The state would rave to get 
new cable cars, improve the brak
ing system and make other 
improvements, McCorkle said.
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T h e  Pa m p a  N e w s -
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper is dedicated to fumishmg information to our read
ers so that they can better promote and preserve their own free
dom and anoourage others to see Its blessings. Only when man 
urxferstartds freedom and is free to control Nniwelf arid all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from government, aixf that men have the right to take iTK>ral 
action to preserve their life and property for thernselves arxf oth
ers.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and sover
eignty of orreself. no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent with the 
coveting commandment

yvaytartd Thomas 
Publisher

Larry D. HoNis 
Manáging Editor

Texas Editorials
Waco TWbune-Heieid an school vouchers: —
The hotitm of school vouchers keeps running up against an 

immovable force called the Constitution. Actually, make that two 
constitutions: the U.S. version and the Texas version.

Thursday a federal judge ruled Wisconsin's schcxjl voucher pro
gram uncoTAstitutional since it effectively subsidized religion by 
allowing the vouchers to be used at church-run schools.

The judge's reasoning is simple. American taxpayers can't be 
compelled to fund religious irKltx'trination, which is exactly what 
vouchers would do in religious schcxrls.

This ruling is orw of two gtxxl reasons why Texas lawmakers 
should back away horn an attempt to experiment with school 
vouchers. The stvond gixxi reason is the Texas Constitution,
which explicitly pn»hibits public funds from going to churches. 
Arxl the fact is that most panxhial schixjls are direct extensions of
churches.

Proponents could push h>r vouchers that could be used in non- 
a'ligious private schtx>ls, but Ux) many of those are exclusive 
academies that have no need for students with vouchers. Take 
religious schcx>ls out of the mix and private education is but a 
very thin, very elite stratum.

Underwriting from a church and church givers is what makes it 
possible for parochial schools to be affo^able to people with 
mcxiest means Secular private schools must rely on tuition that 
places them out of the reach of poor people, even with vouchers 
in their hands.

In other words, without church schcx>ls participating, the 
voucher movement isn't going to get very far. Since 1990 
Wisconsin has had a voucher pn>gram which, using non-religious 
schcx)ls solely, involving only 1,650 students. The Legislature had 
voted to expand that to 15,000, but the key was making vouchers 
applicable in religious schtxils.

In Texas, the Legisl 
experimental voucher pmgram i 
ponents have vowed to return to the issue. Meanwhile, the Lake 
Travis Independent Schtx>l District has asked the state to approve 
a voucher pmgram which it hopes will relieve school overcrowd-

egislature stopped short of implementing an 
for pcx>r children in 1995, but pro-

m a.
The state shouldn't play along, especially if a church-statc 

entanglement is involved, 
theWithout that entanglement, vouchers can't come close to the 

sweeping n-sults that proponents believe are possible.

San Antonio Express-News on anti-abortion terrorism:
A stronger federal law and increased vigilance by law enforce

ment has cut violent attacks on the nation's abortion clinics.
But "the violence against abortion providers remains unaccept

ably high," the National Abortion Federation's Vicki Saporta 
noted.

Two explosions last Thursday morning, apparently directed at
e uaia clinic in suburban Atlanta, underscore the danger repnxluctive 

health providers face every day.
That danger comes at the hands of "pro-life" extremists who 

use- violence, including murder, to deny women a prrxcdure that 
has been ruled to be a constitutionally protected right 

After those explosions, Atlanta Mayor Bill Campbell stepped 
up pi>lice protection of other rcprcxluctive health clinics in the city.

This IS a precaution other law enforcement agencies around the 
nation alst> should take, especially with the 24th anniversary of
Rtx- vs Wade, the 1973 U.S. Supreme Court dc-cision recognizing

êdnc*s<abortion rights, coming on Wedne-sday.
"Anyone who brings violence against a women trying to exer

cise her constitutional rights is committing an act of terror," 
Pn*sident Clinton said after the suburban Atlanta explosions.

This nation cannot -  and will not -  tolerate terrorism.

Austin American-Statesman on regulating ground water
It is time for the Legislature to change the state's outdated, 

unreasonable and dangerously wrongheadc*d "rule of capture" 
for ground water.

A growing Texas struggles more each year to provide adec]uate 
aq|iounts of water for individuals, businesses, farms and ranches. 
The traditional rule of capture, which allows any landowner to 
pump unlimiti-d amounts of water for just about any reason, 
threatens the future of Texas. .

Water is this state's most pnvit)us restiurce It ntx*ds to be* regu
lated.
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Kudos to Tiger Woods’ parents
When I see Tiger Woods, 1 see the embodioient 

of the American dream. 1 see a 21-year-old lad of 
black and Asian extraction vaulting to the top of a 
professional sport at which exceedingly fmv 
minorities have excelled. And, no less imptesaive, 
I see a young gentleman who is a credit to his <M- 
fashioned parents, Earl aiKl Kultida Woods.

Anyone who follows sports, or reads Newsweek 
or People magazine, is probably well acquainted 
with Tiger's resume. Ffe is the first golfer in the 
history of the game to win three straight U.S. 
Amateur titles. After his most recent victory, Biis 
past August, he turned professional.

So promising is his golf career that Nike, die

Joseph
Perkins

tuin'my reputatiofi as a parent. I will ^>ank you in 
a minute it you act like that*

sports apparel maker, and Titieist, the golf equip
ment manufacturer, signed young Woods to

golf tournaments I have previously attended, I 
could count die number ot black golf aficionados
on one hand.

endorsement contracts valued at $60 million over 
the next five years. Such sums are unheard of not 
only for a rookie golfer, but for virtually any kind 
of professional sports rookie.

Woods' staggering contracts put a lot of pres
sure on him to perform right out of the box (as 
does the pressure from fellow pro golfers who 
may have been just a litde jealous of the new kid 
on the block.) But Woods won two of his first 
seven tournaments as a professional, a record 
unmatched by any golfer in history.
T NoTby Arnold Palmer. Not by Jack Nkrklaus. 
Not by Greg Norman.

So it is agciinst this backdrop that I visited La 
Costa Country Club (just north of San Diego) for 
the Mercedes Championship, which ofncially 
opens the golf season. Most fascinating was the 
number of black professionals who were on hand 
to witness the proceedings. At the two dozen or so

It seemed to me diat many of die black patnms
“  ........................ ...... - - - - -at La Costa viscerally felt diey had finally found a 

sports hero with wlwm they could idaitify, a pro 
athlete whom they woulon't mind dieir own 
upper-middle-class kids emulating 

Again, I diink this is a tribute to^ger's parents. 
Evl Woods is a former Green BereL vidio raised

his son with equal measures of love and disefoline.
id when II confess that I got a little teaiy-eyed 

watched the two warmly embrace after eadi of 
young Tiger's U£. Amateur championships. It's not 
often on televisicxi that you see that kmd of rela- 
donship depicted between black fadiers and sons.

Tiger's mom "Tida,* of Thai heritara, was no 
less responsible for keeping the golf prodi^ 
grounded. As a toddler, sne recalled in me 
Newsweek cover story. Tiger would watch t«inis 
bad boys John McEnroe and Jimmy Connors on 
TV throwing racquets on the courts. She admon
ished her precocious Tiger, "I don't want you to

Isn't it a pity that many odier black athletes did
n't receive the same kind of parenting at home? 
That's why-so many, it seem% ^  into so much 
trouble. And I, for one, can barefy stand to watch 
most pndmional ^>orts diese days because I just 
cmiH separate the atMetes' performanod on -the' 
field, the diamond, the court from their personal 
conduct.

Look at Michael Irvin and Erik VMlliams, the 
Didlas Cowboys bad boys.

Or how about Albert Bede, the Chicago White 
Sox slugger, who's had so many run-ins widi fiins 
and reporters that he's had to receive anger-con
trol counseling?

Then theie^ Dennis Rodnum, of the Chicago 
Bulls, Mdio not only is unsatisfied with die natur al 
hair color Ckxl gave him, but also feels a need to 
degrade himself by traipsing around in a wedding 
d r ^ .

These pros are disgraceful. And I hope m  black 
younmter in America views diem as role 'models. 
'They nave been blessed with extraordinary athlet
ic prowess that has made each of them million
aires many times over, and diey have done noth- 
ii^  but bring shame upcm themselves and, by 
associaticMV w  black athletes.

If Tiger Woods ever roughs up some young 
woman, if he ever goes postal on his fans, if he 
ever puts on a dress of any kind, he will break my 
he2ut and many others as well. I view him as a
black Luke Skywalker, the last best hope fat a 
world famous superstar athlete/ixde model, 
the force be with him.

May
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Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Friday, Jan. 24, the 24th ! 
day of 1997. There are 341 days left ; 
in the year. •

Today's Highlight in History: !
On Jan. 24, 1848, James W. ' 

Marshall discovered a gold nugget 
at Sutter's Mill in nordiem 
California, a discovery that led to 
the gold rush of 1849.

On this date:
In 1908, tile first Boy Scout troop ' 

was oTganized in England by 
Robert Baden-Powell.

In 1943, President Roosevelt 
and British Prime Minister 
Churchill concluded a wartime 
conference in Casablanca, 
Morocco.

In 1972, the Supreme Court struck 
down laws that denied welfare ben
efits to people who had resided in a 
state for less than a year.

In 1978, a nuclear-powered 
Soviet satellite plunged through 
Earth's atmosphere and disinte
grated, scattering radioactive 
debris over parts of northern 
Canada.

How the polls deceived America
What did the polls tell Americans about the 

likely outcome of last year's presidential election? 
The average person would say that they showed 
Bill Clinton as the overwhelming favorite, usually 
beating Bob Dole by nearly 20 percentage points. 

And the average person would be right: That is
exactly what they showed. Yet on Election Day 
Bill Clinton's margin over Bob Dole was just eight
percentage points (49 to 41), with Ross Perot get
ting another eight. (Two piercent of the voters 
voted for minor candidates.)

Did the polls' persistent and outrageous overes
timate of Clinton's margin, month after month, 
make any difference? Of course it did. Many peo
ple are swayed to what they believe is the winning 
side, especially if they think that side is going to 
win overwhelminglv An<

* William
Rusher

result in 36 hours. It was what the polls predicted 
in the spring, summer and fall that really mat
tered.

And there the polls did devastating damage to 
Bob Dole's chances. On May 16, for exam^Me, a
Wall Street Journal/NBC News poll reported that 
respondents favored Clinton over Dole by 54% to 
37% -  a 17-point lead. A New York Tunes/CBS
News poll conducted July 11-13 gave Clinton a 
lead of 22 points: 49 to 27, with 16% favoring

going tc
Imingly. And even the staunchest

Dole supporters found it harder to generate enthu
siasm (let alone cash) for their candidate becausesiasm (let alone cash) 
he was so widely believed to be doomed.

I had decidea to let this manifest case of bias 
pass without comment, under the general head
ing of What Else Is New, when my eye was caught 
last month by a New York Times article on the sub
ject. Incredibly, it appears that the pollsters are
actually taking bows for their performance.

~  did a pretty gixxi job,"
Kohut, director of the Pew Research Center for the

'The polls I said Andrew

People and the Press (and himself a veteran poll
ster.) "I would give the polls a grade of B. Most

were within the margin of sampling error."
How on earth does Kohut come up with such a 

conclusion? He achieves it by concentrating exclu
sively on the very last polls taken by the various 
piolling organizations, on the weekend immedi
ately preceding Election Day.

Even then, with the sole exception of the 
Reuters/Zogby poll (which was far ahead of the 
rest in predictive accuracy all year long), the poll
sters credited Clinton with margins of 12% to 18% 
over Dole -  or, in other words, exaggerated the 
Clinton lead by anywhere from 50% to 125%! For 
this they get a B?

But of course their final predictions were, in <my 
case, the least important of all. Who gives a hoot 
what the polls predict the day before Election 
Day? By then everybody has made up their 
minds, and in any case we'll know the actual

Perot. A Washington Post/ABC News poll con
ducted Sept. 3-4 showed the president leading 
Dole 51% to 37% (i.e., by 14 points) with Perot tak
ing eight.

A USA Today/CNN/Gallup poll conductedpoll
Sept. 13-15 was worse: The president's lead over
■ ........................................“ 35),Dole was 16 points (51 to 35), with Perot getting 
seven. Another poll conducted for the same group 
just six days later showed the president's margin 
over Dole widening -  it was now 17 points (53% 
to 36%), with just five going to Perot.

No wonder the polls prefer to dwell on their 
very last (and least important) samplings. As 
Election Day approached, they had to reduce their 
hype to save tiieir own reputations, and so they 
headed for the high timber. Even so, they missed 
the truth by a cotmtry mile.

No doubt Bob Dole would have lost anyway, by
■ itnsome narrower margin. But credit the polls wii 

trying to make sure.

Translating promises into reality
The poetry was Democratic with Republican 

rhymes, as President Clinton spoke his themes for
a second term, pledging to balance ingrained 

lilosophic
Indt*ed, he claimed -  surely prematurely -  to be

p>olitical and phil lical rivalries.

burying a central ptiint of dispute, over the role of 
the federal government. He said that debate has 
been rest»lvt*d in favor of limits, neither conserva
tive nor liberal, but btith.

His keynote at Monday's inauguration was a 
promise of humbled federal government, strong 
enough that it can act where need is real, livinr 
within the means of a balanced budget, doing 
more with less.

Those inaugural words could just as well have

Walter Mears
A P S p ec ia l C o rresp o n d en t

begun a Republican administration, but they 
L'flereflect the promises that won re-election for the 

Democratic president.
Clinton said the future he envisions will ivquire 

alliances outside the barriers that normally gov
ern political lives

It is, he said, a bipartisan common task, and 
work on it starts today. And in earnest two weeks 
from tonight, with his State of the Union address, 
follow(*d on 1 ^ . 6 by the budget that will set out 
th<* firu* print of his Nihv Promisi* proposals.

They will b«' modest, minimal by traditional 
IVnwxratk standards HeJs committixl to a bal- 
arwed budgi't in six yi'ars, a goal adopted from the 
lAH’

Bui Clintrm als«i wants measures the 
IU‘\njfAUMnt) won't buy additional moru’y to ease 
Itie most slringi*nl rTU'asurist of the welfan* law he 

as 4 rarMiulate, broarler health care cov

erage for the needy, an expanded family leave law.
And he vows to fight, as bad policy, the bal

anced budget amendment to the Constitution, a 
firet priority on the Republican agenda. There will 
have to be mutually accepted settlements on con
tentious questions about Medicare and Medicaid 
financing. Clinton is committed to mcxiest tax 
cuts. Republicans to broader and deeper reduc
tions.

The elegant promises that celebrated the 53rd

Eresidential inauguration on Monday must now 
L* translated into the plain language of govern

ing. When last a president of one party was inau
gurated to face a Congress run by the other, 
(^H>rge Bush reached out his hand in a symbolic 
gesture of bipartisanship to DemcKratic leaders.

Before his dne term was done, it was clenched 
in gridicxrk.

Four years ago, Clinton was inaugurated to his 
first term with Demcxrrats in congressional 
charge, calling for bold experimentation. But 
those venturi's, notably into national health insur
ance, failed in the big government backlash that 
awarded Congress to tite Republicans in 1994.

So on this Inauguration Day, this president 
echoed his GOP pr^eci*ssor.

"The American pixiple returned to office a pres
ident of one party and a Congress of anotnrr,"

Clinton said. "Surely they did not do this to 
advance the politics of petty bickering and 
extreme partisanship they plainly deplore.'

"No, they call on us instead to repair the breach, 
and to move on with America's eternal mission."

All the differences will not be piartisan. All the 
liberals haven't gone and Clinton will have to 
deal witii those factions within his own party. 
They will, for example, demand the changes in 
the welfare overhaul he has promised and 
Republicans reject.

Clinton's political revival was built around his 
reach to the center, marked by his State of the 
Union declaration a year ago that "the era of big 
government is over.''

Republicans said that was campaim year cover, 
■ ction, Clinton wouldthat once past his last election, 

revert to the ways of big government Democrats. 
They remain suspicious, although he promised 
otherwise.

He did so again with a series of rhetorical com
promises, rejecting Ronald Reagan ideology on 
one hand, activist government on the other.

"Government is not the problem; government
id. ""

peopk
"We

is not the solution," he said. "We, the American 
)le are the solution ..."
/e need a new government for a new century, 

a mvemment humble enough not to try to solve 
all our problems for us, but strong enough to give 
us the tools to solve our problems for ourselves.” 

The debate is, and wrill oe, over what that means 
injpractical terms.

B.ilancing words is simpler than governing by 
them.
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Scientists use bloodclots to starve cancers
THE PAMPA NEWS ~  Friday. January 2 4 ,1927 — •

WASHINGTON (AP) > In an 
adrancs that could be tested in 
people within two years, scien
tists are starring cancers to death 
in mice by creating clots in 
tumors' blood vessels.

The therapy, much like killing a 
plant by cutting its roots, c a u ^  
rapid cancer c d  death widdn 24 
hmirs. Dr. Philip Thorpe of the 
Univdrstty of Texas' 
Soudvwestem Medical Center 
reports today in the journal 
Saence.

Two weeks later, tumors had 
disappeared in 38 percent of the 
mice and had shrunk by more 
than half in anodter 24 percent.

Much work is.needea to prove 
the treatmmt could work in peo- 
}4 e  But it could one day oBier 
doctors a less-toxic alternative to 
chemotherapy for breast, lung, 
ovarian andTother cancers.

'I t  would be wonderful," said 
Dr. James Pluda, a National 
Cancer Institute senior drug 
investigator. "What Bus paper 
demonstrates is proof of the con-

ospt th a t ... this kind of therapy 
can be effective.*

Said Harvard University pro
fessor Dr. Judah Folkman, whose 
research into Mood vessels that 
feed tiunors formed a foundation 
for the discovery: "This te very 
promising and very elegant 
work."

SoUd tumors, which represent 
most m i ^  cancers, depend on 
Mood for oxygen aiul nutrients. 
Nood vesseis grow rampantly 
th rou ^  the cancer mass, often 
making surgery difficult because 
o i  heavy Meeding. The vessds 
eventually snake i i ^  other organs 
and q^read the m alignant

Thorpe theorized that by dog
ging vessds deep inside a tumor 
would make it die from the inside 
out. The Question was how to 
avoid lifo-ttueatening blood dots 
in arteries ttuou^iout the body.

lb  create an intravenous drug, 
Thorpe used a human protein 
callea tissue factor, or TF, foat is 
vital in helping people's blood 
dot. So the ^  In fois drug dose

would not coagulate on the way 
through the bloodstream to m  
tumor, he removed the molecule 
that would allow it to latdi onto 
normal ceOs.

Then Thorpe attached a hom
ing device, an antibody that rec
ognizes a substance found onfy 
inside die tumor's Mood vessds. 
Once foat substance hoMcs I T  to 
these tumor vessels, foe TF starts 
creating Mood clots inside the 
tumor.

Clogged vessels appeared 
foroupiout mice tumors in 30 
minutes and caused rapid caiKer- 
cell death within 24 hours. IWo 
weeks later, tumors large e n o t ^  
to be the equivalent of 2-5 
|i^nds in a person had dted in

ey to making the pro 
“  — pie is findingwo.*k in

rocess 
the

9 percent of the mice 
Key to 

n peo[
r i^ t  homing device to direct TF 
to a tum or's blood vessels. 
Thorpe afateady has engineered 
drugs that would target one sub
stance, called vascu&  endothe
lial ceU growfo factor.

A biotechnology firm, 
Ibdm idone Corp. of Thstine, 
CaUfv is Uoensing the foerapy 
and Mans to begin testing it in 
people wifoin two years.

give foe tumor a stroke," 
Ihorpe said. "We can envision 
making a s i n ^  drug for treating 
all ty p a  of smkl tumors, whereas 
previously we had to tailor to 
eadi disease."

Before Thorpe's work, scien
tists were trying to stop the run
away growth (N new Mood ves
sels foat allows caiKer to spread, 
a field pioneered by Folkman 
called "anti-an^ogenesis" that 
recently yielded potential drugs 
to f i^ t  metastasis.

Thorpe's araroach severs foe 
cancer's ori^nal blood vessels, 
using foe body's own clotting 
meensnisms instead of a chemi
cal.

The two methods are comple
mentary, foe cancer institute's 
Pluda said, and it is unclear 
which would j»ove best for cer
tain tumors.

Senate committee hears testimony on Ebonics controversy.
Education Secretary Richard Riley hasWASHINGTON (AP) -  When high school 

student Michael Lampkins talked to sena
tors about helping black schoolmates get 
better marks, he misspoke, by one way of 
thinking. By anofoer, he was merely lapsing 
into a native tongue.

'"We do have teachers who have went into 
the classrooms not having the capability to 
imderstand," the nervous 17-year-old testi
fied.

Whefoer that was a grammatical mistake 
or an expression of ebonies goes to the heart 
of a national debate started the Oakland, 
Calif., school board, where Lampkins is stu
dent director.

The debate pits traditional grammarians 
against some Mack nationalist scholars who

believe speech is neither good nor bad -  just 
standard or nonstandard. Th
ex]:plored Thursday by a Senate committee

For his part, L a n k in s  cares little about 
whether elxinics is a legitimate language 
using English words with African speech 
patterns. He just wants teachers to be able to 
do a better job.

"When a student doesn't understand the 
teacher and foe teacher does not understand 
the student, leam ii^ does not take place," he 
said.

Oakland school officials say that despite a 
board decision recognizing a separate black 
language, their aim is to teach in standard 
English, recognizing it as the common 
tongue of business and education.

The subject was ruled jout using federal bilii^ual education
' But the districtmoney to help foe district, 

gets rtxiut $14 million in other funds, some 
used to train teachers to educate children 
with other native tongues.

Oakland officials say if pupils comfortable 
only in Spanish or Cambodian get that kind 
of consitreiation, black children should, too.

'Tarents sit and they see one group of 
children's teachers get special training and 
special help and materials and another 
group of children, who also don't speak 
standard English, don't get special train
ing for their teachers or special help," said 
jean Quan, Oakland school district presi- 
deitt.

Amarillo Symphony to have annual Pops Concert Saturday night

Miss Amarillo Area visit

(Pampa Nawt photo by Dianna F. DandrWga)

Miss Amarillo Area Katina Thomas visits with Ashleigh 
Bums after meeting with the Pampa Middle School team 
leadership classes on Wednesday. Later in the day 
Thomas also watched as students acted out a mock trial 
presented by the seventh grade Gifted and Talented stu
dents. Thomas is a Pampa High School graduate. She is 
the daughter of Steve and Bobbie Thomas and the sister 
of Miami Dolphins player Zach Thomas. She will be com
peting in the state pageant later this year.

AMARILLO -  The concert hall 
at foe Amarillo Civic Center will 
swing to a different sound 
Saturday when the Amarillo 
Symphony Orchestra presents its 
annual Pops Concert, with the 
featured guest artist for the con
cert being a jazz group called 
Rhythm & Brass.

'HTe majority of this group is 
from a former group called live 
Dallas Brass, which performed to 
rave reviews with the Symphony 
several years ago,'^ James 
Setapen, music director and con
ductor, said.

The first half of the concert fea

tures George Gershwin's "Cuban 
Overture."

"Gershwin wrote this lively 
piece in 1932, following a trip to 
pre-Castro Cuba, which was a 
dream vacation spot," Setapen 
said. "While in Cuba, he found 
several new percussion instru
ments, some of which have now 
become standard with orchestras. 
The varie^ of percussion instru
ments featured in this piece 
makes it not only exciting to hear, 
but exciting to watch."

"American Dance Music" by 
Daniel McCarthy, which was 
written for Rhythm A Brass, will

makes its world debut with the 
Amarillo Symphony Orchestra. 
"This is the first time this piece 
has been played with a full 
orchestra," Setapen said. "It is a 
very upbeat work that the audi
ence will really enjoy."

The second half of the concert 
is devoted to Duke Ellin^on, one 
of foe most important American 
composers.

" l l ie  Amarillo Symphony has 
not performed many of 
Ellington's works, so we are all 
excited about doing these well- 
known pieces," Setapen said. 
"The second half begins with an

orchestrated medley some of 
Ellington's most famous tunes, 
and then the orchestra will be 
joined by Rhythm A Brass for 
several more numbers, includ
ing 'Mood Indigo,' and 
'Caravan.' "

The concert, which is being 
sponsored by American Airlines, 
begins at 8 p.m. in the Amarillo 
Civic Center auditorium. Tickets 
are available by calling the 
Amarillo Symphony office at 
(806) 376-8782.

For All Your 
Hardware Needs

Frank’s True Value
626 S. Cuyler • Pampa • 806-6654995

For fast, fast, fast 
relief take two tablets.

In bur church, we believe that some of the oldest ideas are stiO the best. 
Like the regular worship of God. Come join us as we celebrate this Sunday.

K w
First Assembly of God

665-5941 500 S. Cuyler

Plan Ahead For

Super Bowl SundaiT

Pampa Mall 806-665-6566^
E n te rta in  Yourself W ith  Our

B ig  S creen  T.V.
an d  enjoy a  fe a s t 

•  7 5  Ite m  sa lad  bar »sp ag h etti 
•y o u r choice o f pizza  

•b re a d  &  d essert 
While you watch the Bia Oame your 

children can an/oy the OattiLand Video 
Oame Center or Cartoons on the ir own T.V.'

All You Can Eat Buffet 

^ 3 . 4 9  Fellowship Luncheon - 11:004:00

^  * 4 . 9 9  Dinner Buffet ■ 4:00-9:00 p.m.
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The liamburaer Staticn
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ENGINE PARTS 
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e l u a h S  m a n t l e
IT  ELIJAH'S MANTLE TWAT PL/C/ED A BI6 RAPT M  TWE LIFE OF ELlSWA— FPOMTWE 

DAV TWAT BLISWA F « S T  MET TVIE eOBAT PROPHET ANP WAD THE AAANtLE THROWN 0>/ER yS  
SHOULDER TO SteNiFV THAT HE SHOULD FOLLOW THE PROPHET1HE REST OP HI6 LIFE. AND 
AFTER YBAt3S OF SERVINe, ELISHA IS PILLED WrTH DREAD.. .
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Bclovco, Ir Qoo So Lovco Us. Wc 
CXiowT Also To Love One AnomeiL
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FaWi M /etn CtvMlan Fatowahip 
Grant Jotmeon............................... «s-Twr-H* Rtder

...............711 E.I

......... 500S.Cuytar

Pampa Chapa)
R n . Ron NoOlaa.......................... ........

AaaamMy oTOod 
Catvaiy Aaaambty ot God
Raw. R. Soon Barton................................ ....................Crawlord A Lova

Carpantar'a Church AaaambtiaB ot God Indapandanl
Frad C. Patmar, MtnMer....................... ........................S39 S. Bamaa

Cotnar Slotw Chrlatian Caniar (WhtlaOaar)
Pal Youngqu)«. Paalor...................................................... .201 SwHI S t

FIrat AaaamMy 0) God
Raw. HAchaol H4oaa.... ..... ... ... .............
Naw Ida AaaamMy 0) God
Raw. Idaitt Blrlpilng............. ...................

SkaMylown AaeamMy o( God Church
Raw. Lea Brown.....................................
Bapttat
Barran Baptist Church

Raw. Tarry Haralaon.............................
BIMa BwUat Church
Bob Hudaon, Paalor......... ...........................................SOO E. KirrgamW

Calwary Baptisi Church
Raw. Lyndon Olaaaman......... ....................................... SOO E. 23rd St.

CanirW Bapbal Church
.Paalor..... .......... ...........Startiwaarhar A Browntrrg

.... 1436 N. Sumner

..411 I
I

......... .......003 Beryl

Church or ChrM (IdcLaan)
Pal Andrew«........................................................ 4lh and Oarandon S .

Church o> Chrtat (Wh)la Dear)
Don Slone....... .............. ................ ............................ ........601 OouoaOa

MoCulou0h Slraal Church ol ChrW
JaroidD. Barnard. Mlniatar.......................................... 738 McCulough

Oldihoma Slraal Church M ChrM, Franida L  Lamona, kMnMar
John KimMough Aaaoc. kMniaiar.................... J0 6  W. Oklahoma Slraal

SkaNytowm Chui^ of Chriai
Data Maadow«. Praachar............................................................ 106 Sth

WalW Slraal Church ol Chrtal.................................................400 N. Wata
WaaMda Church ol ChrM
BWy T. Jonea, MInMar__ ______________________1612 W. ICaraucky

Chunoh of God 
Church ol God

Raw. Gana Harria................................. .........................1123 Owrandolan
Church ol God ol Prophecy

Paalor \Mayna A. MuMn................................... Comar ol Waal 6 BucMar
Church ol God ol Tha Unton AaaamMy

Raw. HarokJ Foalar...............................................Crawriord & S. Bamaa
EpISCOpMl
SI. Ma«hewr’a Epiaoopal Church

Raw. Jacob S. Oammana....................................... .....721 W. Browmtno
Four Square
l-larwaW Four Squara Church

Rawa. Ed A DM McKandraa............................ Pampa Mai, M n n «M i

Or. Darral Monday. Paaio 
FaDowrohip BapUat Ctwach

„217 N. Warren

. 203 N. Weal

iTx.

Oalban WhMa. Paalor..
First Bapüai Church

Dr. JknProck...........................
Firtt Baptist Church (Mobaaba)

Johnny Crawrlotd, Pastor........
Fitai Baptist Church (Lalors)

Lawrta Elba. Paalor...................................................................315 E. 4th
Fkal Bapliat Church (SkaHylowm)

................................................................................   306 Rooaaweit
Fkat BaplM Church (Groom)

Rick Burton.................................................................. ..........407 E. ISt.
Firat Bapliat Church (WtWa Dear)

Calwin Wlntara, MinMar.......................................... 411 Omohurwlro St.
First Free WM BM«at

........ .................................................................................731 Sloan St.
Fnandship Bapbat Church

Raw. Stanlay R. Bek, Paalor.......................................912 W. Kanlucky
Graos Bapbat Onirch

Brother Richard Coliman......................................... .......824 S. Bamaa
HigMarKl Bapbat Church

Paul NachbgaH, Paalor.................. ................................. 1301 N. Banks
Hobart Baptist Church

Harold Hook.......................................... .....................1100 W. Crawlord
Iglaaia Baubata Emmanual (an aapanoi a mglea)

Raw. Joa Garcia..................................... ........................ 1021 8. Bamaa
Maoadonia Bapbat Church

Raw. I.L Patrick............................... ............. .....................441 Elm. S t
Naw Hope Bapbat Church

Rn. V.C. Martin............................. .....................................012 8. Gray
Primara Idtosia Baubata Mexicana

Raw. Habodoro Silwa.......................... ..............................1641 HamMon
Prograaatva Bapbat Church
...............................................................................................636 8. Gray

Catttoac
Sacrad Heart (WhMa Dear)

Morraignor Kawin Harwl.................................. ...................SOO N. Main
9l. Marya (Groom)

Fadiar Raymond Croaiar..................................... ..................400 Ware
8t  VInoarM da Paul Cadwbc exurch

Falhar Joa E. Bixanman..................................................2300 N. Hobart

Briarwood FuM Gonial Church
Raw. Lynn Hancock....................................................1800 W. Hwveatar

Open Door Church ol God in Chrtal 
Eldar H. KaNay, Paalor................................... .................404 Oklahoma

JVflOWi ■ WIVIMW
......................... ......................... .............................................. 1701 CoHaa

Zion Lutheran Church
Wear Lail Haaakarl........................................................ .....1200 Duncan

First United MalhodM Church
Dr. R. L  Kkk............................... ....................................„.201 E. Foalar

Firai UnNad MathodWt Church (Mobaaba) *
Raw. Gwy Jahnal............................................................ .Whaalar A 3rd

Fkal UnNad Malhoclal Church (McLean)
Raw. Thacker Haynaa...................................... ..................210 N. Gray

Groom UnNad MalhodM Church
Raw. Jim Hawrthoma...... .............. ............303 E. 2nd. Box 460, Groom

Lalors UnNad MalhodM Church
Raw. Scon Richwds....................................................311 E. Sm. Latora

SI. Marks Chrlsban Malhorlai Epiaoopal Church
Raw. LaaNa N. Lakay................................................................. 408 Elm

SI. Paul UnNad MalhodM Church
Raw. Soon RIcharda....................................... ..................611 N. Hobart

Mormon
Church ol Jaaua CMM ol Laitar Day Sakas 

BMwp Rogar L Roundy....................................................20th AAapan

Church ol Tha Nazarana
Raw. Doug Yalaa.................................................................. 600 N. \

FaMh Tabamada
Raw. Tarry Jackaon, Paalor.....................................................610 Nalda

Fkat Pamacoaial Hobnaaa Church
Raw. Atian Maggard............................................................ ITOOAIoook

Ht-Larwl Paraaooalal HoMnaas Church 
Raw. Nathan Hopson....................................................... 1733N .B«*s

Fkal Praabyianan Church 
Dr. Edwin M. OxNay...... .625 N. Gray

Fbsl Chrtaban Ourch (Diadplaa Ol OvM)
Raw. DarraB W. Ewana................................

Hi-Land enriaban Church
Mbia SuMsa. MinMar.................................

Churan of Chrtal 
Caiwal Church ol ChrM

iO**l 76UEME. MV1MBÍ.... ...........................
Chucho!ChrM (Lalora)

Dadd SMar, MinMar__ ___ 426 N. WMd

1633N. Nelson 

_1616N. Barks

ChuMiOf ChrM
Marcus A. Orachaan. MmaMr___
L4»ry Brown. Family Uto Mkbator 

Church ol ChrM (Groom)

......... 500 N. Somarvbto

......................216 E . 3rd

.Mary Elan A tlariaaiir

B«;to Church ol Pampa 
Rogar Hubbard, Paalor.. 

Church of tw  Bnáhtan
Raw. John Bdatodi........

igtoato BijNoa Dal PuaMo

.800 W. BrowNbng 

.........BOOH. Froal

.101 Nawooma

ANonso Lozano. Paalor........................................ .........712 Lalora 81.
Safwabon Armw

U. Daloraa Camartto A 8gi. TInasy Itowlaon..............8. Cuytor al Timi
apira of Truti kSnlaaiaa

M«k A Branda ZadMz___ ___________________________666-3380
TrtoNy FaNowaMp Church

Lonny RotMna. Paalor................................................ 12008. Bumnar
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THIS DEVOTIOHAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSINESSES 

WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO AfTEND WORSHIP SERVICES.
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Car Wash
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9 2 1  W. R m ia  • 8 0 6 -6 6 $ '5 9 2 $  
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'A  Proud Past 
WrrHASouDFuTunr
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2144N.HonART 669G062

STRATEGIC SUPPLY, INC.
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317S.CuylBr
■SERVING THE ENTIRE WESTERN UNITED STATES'

FirstBank
Southwest
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3 1 2  N. 
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SUPPLY CO.
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UnUTY TIRE COMPANY
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Pampa, Tx.

POST OFFICE SERVICE STATION
123 8. BALLARD RMIPA.TX. 6694101
DaiaDtol
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CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
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PLUS SIZES 
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Donation to Goocf Samaritan

IPwnpii News ptiolo ^  OsftofM HoIhim)
The Rev. Ed Cooley, right, pastor of First Presbyterian Church, presents a $400 donation to 
Sharon Clark, director of treasurer and clothes, for Good Samaritan Christian Services Inc. 
Rev. Cooley serves as chairman of the Pampa Ministerial Alliance, which presented the 
funds to Good Samaritan from donations obtained at a community-wide worship service.

‘Most beautiful’ Washburn Bible 
can be found all over the world
By MATT TRUELL 
Associated Press IVHter

TOPEKA, Kan. (AP) -  Radical 
but beautiful, one of the limited 
first editions of the Washburn 
Bible sits on display here in the 
Bradbury Thompson Alumni 
Center of Washburn University.

The Bible was designed by 
Thompson, considered one of the 
peatest graphic artists ever. It 
Iroks very different from other 
Bibles because its lines are set like 
poetry -  flush on the left side, 
T iw sd  on the right.

^ s  ttte most Imutiful Bible in 
the world," said Ruth Pink of 
Topdui, chairwoman of the coiranit- 
tee that published it  *1 diinkit's die 
best BSMe in die art world today."

Ten years in the making, the 
Bible won accolades when It first 
was published in 1979 in a limited 
three-volume edition. It contin
ued to receive notice when 
Oxford University Press pub
lished it in 1980, and was m ^le a 
Book of the Month Q ub selection.

There are editions at die Vatican, 
the British Library, the Gutenberg 
Museum in Mainz, Germany, and 
at the Kremlin Museum in 
Moscow, among other places.

Now it is sold only at the 
Washburn University brokstore.

"I'm  disappointed it didn't 
take off and become the stan
dard," said Alfred Eisenman, 
retired director of graphic design 
studies at Yale University, where 
Thompson taught.

"I think it is significant because 
it is so readable/' Eisenman said

Amarillo has 
new bishop

AMARILLO (AP) -  The dio
cese of Amarillo has a new bish
op, the Rev. John Yanta, who has 
been serving as auxiliary bishop 
of the archdiocese of San 
Antonio.

Yanta, 65, becomes the seventh 
bishop of the 70-year-old dio
cese, replacing the Rev. Leroy 
Matthiesen, who has service 
since May of 1980. Matthiesen 
reached the mandatory age of 75 
last June.

The Amarillo diocese covers 
the top 26 counties of the 
Panhandle and represents about 
52,000 Catholics.

The announcement was made 
early this week by archbishop 
Agostino CacciavlIIan, papal 
nuncio to the United States.

Yanta has served under arch
bishop Patrick Flores in San 
Antonio. In 1995, the San 
Antonio archdiocese had a 
Catholic population of nearly 
(AOJOOO.

in a telephone interview from his 
home in Greenwich, Conn.

Thompson, a 1934 Washburn 
graduate and one-time captain of 
Its trade team, was consioered by 
some the dean of American 
graphic arts when he died in 
1995. He designed commemora
tive stamps for the U S. Postal 
Service, was art director at 
Mademoiselle magazine for 14 
years and p r o d u ^  editions of 
American classics, such as The 
Red Badge ^  C ourse.

For his Bible, Tnompson took 
the King James Version and elim
inated the imposing columns of 
solid, even lines of type. Instead, 

.the length of the lines vary. 
Wbrds mat belong together are 
kept together as part of a phrase.

"My father would break the 
lines of the sacred text where the 
reader needs to take a breath," 
said Dodge Thompson, the 
designer's son and director of 
exhibits at the National Art 
(Gallery in Washington, D.C. He 
said his father got the idea from 
Walt Whitman's Leaves of Grass.

Such a phrased version, with 
comfortable type, means a b i^ e r  
book. The Oxford edition is 8 Î y -  
11 inches, with 1,769 pages and 
66 illustrations.

"In my view, it was the greatest 
masterpiece of book typography 
of the century," Eisenman said. 
"I've used this Bible for a long 
time, ever since it came out. I just 
wish it weren't so big."

Thompson was planning to 
bring the volume out through a 
Chicago publisher when the

Religion briefs
FAMPA — So you can't deckle 

what to do few Super Bowl 
Sunday? No problem! C alva^ 
Baptist Church, located at 900 E. 
23ra, is happy to announce the 
best Super Bowl party in town!

Cheer on your team while 
watching the game on a big 8 by 
10 foot td e i^ o n . Hear every 
gnuit and groan tiuough concert- 
hall sound system.

There will be assorted food and 
snacks available to satis^ those 
sideline mimchies. Child care 
will be availaUe for those with 
nursery a «  diildren. A worship 
service wfll be held during half
time.

So come on down Sunday, Jan. 
26v at 4*30 p.m. and root for your 
favorite team and enjoy some 
good fellowship. If you have any 
tWther questions, call 665-0642.

NASHVnXE — Embassy Music 
of Nashville, Tom., is conducting 
its third aiuiual artist and song 
search, "The Ultimate lUent 
Search," which will offer over 
$50,(XX) in prizes, including a re- 
oxding contract for the grand prize 
winner in the artist's division.

The grand prize winning song 
will be recorded and distributed 
nationwide to Christian radio.

. Entry forms will be available 
Jan. 31 and must be postmarked 
no later than April 5.

This year's judges include

Michelle Davis of CCM 
Magazine; Jay D ^4aicus of East 
to West; Joel Lindsey, staff writer 
for Benson Musk; Scott Mills, ■■ 
president of Chandler/Mills 
Agency; and Darwin Moody, 
president of Em bas^ Music.

'Ib receive entry information, 
call the Ultimate hotline at 1-800- 
677-1207, Ext. 2500, or send a self- 
addressed, stanqied envelope to 
Embassy Musk, 1161 Murfrees
boro Road, Suite J23, Nashville, 
TN 37217.

GREENVILLE, S .C  (AP) — 
State churches are "adopting" 
welfare families and helping 
them make the transition to inde
pendence.

The goal is to have 50 churches 
and civic groups signed up by 
Jan. 22, when the ravemor gives 
his State of the State admess. 
IWenty-two churches have made 
commitments.

"Here we are actually develop
ing relationships with people -  
caring, compasrionate relation
ships," said tM  Rev. Rod Mays of 
Woodruff Road Presbyterian 
Church. "This is like Christ 
taught. We are responsible for 
those who don't have -  the wid
ows and orphans and the poor."

The Putting Families First 
Foundation aims to give people 
on welfare a personal, long-term 
commitment.

"This is necessary," director 
Lisa Van Riper said. "There's a 
need and there's an imperative."

Ck)v. David Beasley set up the 
foundation with $200/)00 left over 
from his campaign fund. The foun- 
datkm spent most of its first year 
getting oiganized. Now, it is look
ing for churches to participate.

Ms. Van Riper hopes to involve 
500 churches within the next two 
years. That still would reach only 
a fraction of the state's 43/XX) 
welfare recipients.

DALLAS (AP) — The dream of 
racial harmony in America didn't 
die with the Rev. Martin Luther 
King Jr., his son and namesake 
says.

Martin Luther King III told a 
Dallas congregation that the 
dream his father evoked so vivid
ly in his femous 1963 speech on 
the steps of the Lincoln Memorial 
lives on.

It persists in the hearts of all 
Americans of good will and in 
church institutions that served as 
the foundation of his father's 
work. King said in a sermon to 
the Wilshire Baptist Church.

The vehicle for the dream is 
love, he said.

" T ^ t  was true in 1957. It is 
true in 1997. It will be true in 
2007. And it will be true through 
the ages of time," he said.t.

1973-74 recession came along. 
'The publisher decided not to 
pursue the project, even th o u ^  
mttoh of it was completed.

So Thompson returned to his 
old alma mater in Topeka to see if 
it could help.

Washburn University's endow
ment money could not be used 
for a risky venture. Topekans 
were interested en o u ^  to form 
the Washburn Bible Committee 
to raise money for the project. 
Mrs. Fink's mother, Olive White 
Garvey, became the project's 
p r in c i^  benefactor.

In 1979, a limited three-volume 
edition was published. Three 
hundred ninety-eight copies 
were made in Italy, and 375 were 
put up for sale at $23(X) a set. 
Nineteen of those are left, Mrs. 
Hnk said, and they now sell for 
$3300 each.

In 1980, Oxford University 
Press printed 50,000 copies of the 
one-volume edition. About 
47/XX) have been sold at $75 each.

Last summer, the Washburn 
Endowment Association sent a lim
ited edition to the Kremlin Museum 
in Moscow and an Oxford edition 
to Nobel Prize-winning novelist 
Aldcsandr Solzhenitsyn, to his 
apparent ddigfit

'̂Even a casual examination of 
this Bible yields proof that such 
an enduring masteipiece -  a 
showcase of impeccable quality 
and diligent p>reparation -  can 
still be producea in our hasty 
age," ScHzhenitsyn wrote in a 
July 1996 letter of thanks to the 
American embassy.
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WEEKEND SPECIAL 
STEAK & ALL YOU 
GAN EAT SHRIMP
s

FRIDAY-SATURDAY-SUNDAY
Served With Choice Of Potato, Texas Toast 

& Dessert Bar. Salad Bar *1.99 Extra.

SIRLOIN rn m m  
STOCKADE
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0  Hours; Sun.-Thurs. 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Fri. & Sal. 11 a.m. to 10 p.m.

518 N. HOBART - 665-8351

UP TO

SILICT GROUPS OF CIURANCE REMS
f t  f %  f  #•%  off Orif l aal

Largo S o lu tion  Missy ft J rt' Women's Velour ft Gloves and 
Women's Outerwear Related Separates Arctic Fleece Tops Knitwear

Missy ft Jrs' 
Fashion Sweaters

Winter Sleepwear, 
Robes ft Loungers

Children's Children's
Long Sleeve Tops Outerwear

Men's Flannel H a lifa x* K n it Men's Fashion 
Shirts Rugby S hirts Sweaters

Large Selection 
Men's Outerwear

CORONADO CENTER  
DAILY 9 :d M :0 0 , SUNDAY 12-6:
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Treasured Pieces Of Jewelry 
May Be The Ones Rarely Worn

DEAR A B B Y :.T h is lettor is in 
response to your answer to “Sad in 
the M idwest* She had purchased a 
piece o f je w e lry  for h er c lo se s t  
fhend after receiving some money 
from an in h eritan ce . The friend  
wore the jewelry only occasionally, 
so “Sad in the Midwest’  wanted to 
buy the jewelry back.

I don’t think she should request 
the jewelry back. When I receive a 
piece of jew elry , I tre a su re  it so 
much that I wear it only on special 
occasions because I am afraid of los-

Ablgall 
Van Buren

mg it
My mother-in-law has hurt my 

feelings in the past because I’m 
reluctant to wear my better jewelry 
often, but I feel I have a valid point. 
Maybe “Sad in the Midwest’s" 
fnend feels the same way.

TEXAS LIL

DEAR TEXAS LIL: Thank 
you for the input. Many other 
readers also disagreed with my 
answer. Read on:

ly she does not expect her to wear it 
every day. For her to offer to buy 
the jewelry from her friend is 
declasse. If “Sad" liked the piece of 
jewelry as much as she indicates, 
she should have bought it for her
self I would suggest that instead of 
offering to buy it, she ask her friend 
if she can borrow the piece and have 
It copied by a jeweler.

MICHELLE M HURLEY. 
- - COLUMBIA, S.C.

DEAR ABBY; I can hardly be
lieve the advice you gave “Sad in 
the Midwest’ to offer to buy back 
the jewelry she originally gave her 
friend as a gift. Although “Sad" may 
have seen her fnend wear the jewel
ry only three times^ it does not 
mean her fnend has not worn the 
piece of jewelry in her absence. Nor 
does it suggest her friend does not 
appreciate or chensh the gift.

When you give people a gift, it is 
theirs to do with as they wish; surt*-

DEAR MICHELLE: Mea 
culpa! How do you say, *nfour 
solution was better than mine* 
in I.jitin?

DEAR ABBY: F’lease add this to 
your collection of “acts of kindness."

Back in 1990, I saw the movie 
“Crazy People," starring Dudley 
Moure. It was about people with 
mental illness (Minding together to 
become productive citizens. This 
movie sent a clear message to the 
public that mental illness is just 
that — an illness.

Horoscope

i % u r
’q i r t h d ^

Sunday, Jan 26. 1997

A substantial anKMjnt of travel to places 
you have not visited belore is indicated 
tor the year ahead These launts might 
be short, but they w ill be packed with 
pteeaant expertences 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) Today you 
might become aware of an exciting pro
tect You will make a good addition to the 
team, so don't hesitate to ask to partic
ipate Aquarius, treat yourself to a birth-

day gift Send for your Astro-Graph pre
dictions for the year ahead by mailing $2 
and SASE to Astro-Graph, c/o this news
paper, P O. Box 1758. M urray H ill 
Station. New York. NY 10156 Make sure 
to stale your zodiac sign 
PISCES (Fob. 20-March 20) Try to be a 
good listener today, because the best 
ideas will come from others You w ill be 
inspired by several different people 
ARIES (Itorch 21-A pril 19) Other people 
may overlook significant details today, 
but you wiH not For this reason, you wilt 
succeed when others fail 
TAURUS (A p ril 20-M ay 20) G enerally 
speaking, you should be able to get along 
well with everyone today, but you will be 
most comfortable with people who share 
your philosophy and politics.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) If you are not 
able to stretch your budget as tar as you 
would tike at this time, this w ill be a good 
day for you and your male to examine it 
carefully
CANCER (June 21-Ju ly 22) One of your 
best assets today is your ability to make 
others feel impKirtant This can be done

without flattery or insincerity 
LEO (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) It doesn't look as 
though you are getting the acknowledg
ment you deserve for a current project. 
Do not hesitate to ask for compensation. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sapt. 22) You w ill feel 
rejuvenated today if you can get your 
mind off mundane matters Try to  partic
ipate in activities you enjoy 
LIBR A (S ept. 23-O ct. 23) Inform ation 
you need can be garnered from  others 
to d a y  by asking  in d ire c t q u e stio n s . 
Associates will talk freely if they are not 
bullied
SCORPIO (O ct. 24-N ov. 22) The little  
things you say to friends will make a last
ing impression today. A few kind words 
from you will be cherished for a long time 
SAGITTARIUS (N ov. 23-Oec. 21) Even 
though your business acumen w ill be 
sharp today, you wiH not take edvenleBn 
of ybUT bollM gues
C APRICO RN (D ec. 2 2 -Ja n . 19)
Someone who has moved away w ill think 
about you today. You will most likely hear 
from this person at some time today 

C 1997 bvNEA. Inc

““Look, Mommy! Chocolate milk 
makes better mustaches 

than white milk."
ThB Family Circus

"Don’t get any ideas about me carrying you."
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S in ce  I sufTer from  clin ica l  
depresaion and have for most of my 
life, I wrote a  letter to Dudley Moore 
telling him how much thia picture 
helped me. To my aurpriae, a  few 
months later, my phone rang and I 
heard, “May I pleaae apeak to C ard ?  
This is Dudley Moore calling.”

OH.MX.fiO'RIWBRK.

Abby, he wan so interested in my 
illness, so supportive and caring. He 
was modest aiid sincere. I can’t tell
you what a big help it was knowing 
that someone of his fame still cares 
for those who fight a daily battle  
with mental illneaa. It made my dsQr.

CAROL ANN IN 
BETHESDA, MD.

A tfc)4»l«ii8

IJÜ THE BACK
’ 1Hen^lD<X~AÜC$a 

áSr,KM)
¿)o/riFY0U(

DEAR CAROL ANN: Thank 
you. Your letter made my day.

1 GOT you A oeT-wE.a’ 
CARD, aON

DEAR ABBY: I have a perfect 
response for “Speechless,” the 
woman who didn’t know how to 
respond to  her mother-in-law’s “Did 
you miss me" question; “Yes, but my 
aim is getting better!"

MISSED MY MOTHER-IN-LAW  
IN NEW JE R S E Y

WHAT ARE. 
y o u  D 0IN & 
OARREl

Qarffeld

For Abby’s favorite family recipea, 
aemd a long, aeif-addreaaed envelope, plua 
check or money order for 93.M (94JM> in 
Canada) to: Dear Abby, CookboiiUet No. 
I, P.O. Boa 447, Mbunt Morria, Dl. SI064- 
0447. (Postage ia IncludecLl

My d ie t supportiroup^ 
■ has fina lly  solved its  ̂  
attendance problem

we found tha t 
people come 

more often if we; 
don’t  harp on 
w e i^ t loss so 
V much
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Notebook I Super Bowl buildup: It’s really a super grind

poi
Thi

BASKETBALL
HUNTSVItL^ Tkum (AP) 

—  Jason Yaibrou^ sotxed a 
career-hi|^ 19 poinla and 
Thomas'Mouton added 17 

lints aitd 15 rebounds 
lursday as Sam Houston 

State beat Nididls State 85-76.
The Bearkats (3-13, 2-4 

Souttdand) b x^  a 42-30 half
time lead, and NichoUs never 
got doser ttian 65-61 witft five 
minutes to BO.

Nidwlls §M e (5-12,2-5) was 
led by Kenderick Franklin 
wifii 31 points on ll-of-17 
shooting from the fidd. Ikurus 
Howard added 11 points and 
Wayne Edwards 10.

For Sam Houstcm, David 
Amaya had 18 points, Boney 
Watson added 13 points and 
Josh Girtz 10. Eleven of 
Mouton's 17 points were fiom 
the fieeduow line, where he 
was ll-of-13.

TENTAS

' MELBOURNE, Australia 
(AP) —  An ankle-high winner 
around the net post. An 
impressive dash to catch up to 
a lob at the baseline. A sprint
ing forehand pass down the 
line.

Pete Sampras confounded 
Thomas Muster and his com
puter analysis wifii a fuU range 
of sharpshooting today and 
advanced to the Australian 
Open final against surpiisir^ 
Spaniard Carlos \foya, a 7-5, 
6-2, 6-4 upset winner over 
Michael Chang.

The women's title will be 
decided Saturday when 
fourth-seeded Martina Hingis 
attempts to become me 
youngest Grand Slam tourna
ment singles champion this 
century when she takes on 
unseeded Mary Pierce, the 
1995 Australian Open winner.

In his 6-1,7-6 (7-3), 6-3 victo
ry, Sampras came out with 
more than his devastating 
serve and volley attack. He 
also hit frequent winners from 
the baseline against Muster; an 
acknowledged master of back- 
court rallies.

It took them 30 shots to 
decide the first point of file sec
ond-set tiebreaker. Sampras 
finally won with a crosscourt 
foielvmd.

"It kind of set file tone for 
the tiebreaker, and I played a 
real good aggressive tie ^ a k - 
er," said the world No. 1.

Muster had his chance to 
win the second set before 
reaching the tiebreaker. 
Serving at 5-3, he gained a set 
point by blasting a backhand 
at Sampras' feet at file net, but 
wasted it by netting a fore
hand.

Sampras fiien took the game 
with a drop volley after 
Cluster had retrieved two 
overheads.

"Here was my chance to 
takea set from hiin, and I fiiink 
it would have been wide 
open," Muster said. "But he 
came rigfit back from 5-2 and 
once he is ahead, he's very 
tough to beat. He doesn't give 
you many chances. If you 
don't take those you get, 
you're going to lose.'

Muster hi^ been unable to 
add a Grand Slam tournament 
title on hardcourts or grass to 
his impressive list of clay court 
titles, including the 1995 
French Open. He also has been 
unable to beat Sampras more 
than once in eight meetings.

Sampras, seeking his ninfii 
Grand Slam tournament 
crown, said Muster "should 
have won the second set. ... 
Once I won the second, I felt 
fiiat was a big turning point."

He went on to a 3^  lead in 
file third set, breaking Muster
in the second game by racing- 
to retrieve an angled volley 
and drilling a forehand down
the sideline, leaving Muster 
helpless on the ofiier side of 
the court.

It was one of 17 ground- 
stroke winners for Sampras to 
23 for Muster. But Sampras' 
ability to control the baseline 
rallies led to some of his 16 v(^ 
ley winners. He also slammed 
in 16 aces.

"I fdt I was going toe-to-toe 
with him from the &Kkcourt," 
he said.

"The thing that makes him 
difficult to play is when he's 
standing where he wants to 
stand and hits the big fore
hand and kind of dictates 
play," Sampras added.

By PAUL NEWBERRY 
AP Sports Writer

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — 
E n o u ^  already. Can't they just 
p l^  TO game?

Tne Super Bowl buildup has 
become n o th ro  more than a 
super grind. players can 
hardly wait for Sun^y. 
reporters are running out o i ques- 
tiOTB. The dearfii of news coming 
out (rf this year's NFL chanq>r 
(mriiip game has forced a regurgi
tation of file same old s to i^  — 
wifii a new twist here and fiiere.

Here's a flash: It was reported 
Thursday that Pete Carroll has 
been chosen to replace New 
England coach Bill Paroells.

Hey, wait a minute, doesn't 
Parcells still have at least one 
more game to coach for the 
Patriots? Haven't we been listen
ing to reports about Parcells' 
future all week? Aren't we all 
growing a little weary of fiiis sub-

ject —  and just about everything 
else associated wifii fins Super 
Boud?

"I've answered the same ques
tion a hundred times," Green Bay 
t i^ t  €snd Mark Chmura said 
Thursday, sitting wearily at table 
as he prepared for the players' 
final news conference. "I^n fdad 
this is file last day for fiiis. I^ w  
we can just concentrate on the 
game."

Sports Fan Radio Network 
reported that Carroll, San 
Francisco's defensive coordinator, 
will be named the Patriots new 
coach.when Parcells resigns after 
the Super Bowl. The Patriots 
denied file report, which was the 
latest incarnation of the ongoing 
saga concerning Parcells' future.

Here's some other big news that 
developed Thursday: Gerry
Austin will be the Super Bowl ref
eree, and the $1.2 million halftime 
show will be "The Blues Brothers 
Bash" featuring James Brown, ZZ

PHS swimmers reacly 
for District Three meet

PAMPA — The Pampa High 
swimmers enter district competi
tion this weekend and expecta
tions are high that most of the 
team members will qualify for 
regionals.

"There's 18 on the team and 
I'm  betting we'll be taking at 
least 14. We're sitting real high
in the seedings and the kids 
are focused and ready to go.
They know this is the first step 
and they definite^  don't want of Italy, 
it to be’the end of the season,"

three in their event and they 
have a very good chance of mak
ing it to state. In fact, the majori
ty of file team members are very 
confident," Pink said. "They're 
all so energized right now it's 
hard to keep up wim them."

In the girls' division. Pink 
expects strong performances 
from Ashlee David, Stacy 
Huddleston and foreign 
exchange student Sara Verdoni

said Pampa head coach David 
Pink.

The district meet is set for 
today and Saturday at Texas Tech 
in Lubbock. Starting times are 2 
p.m. today and 10 a.m. Saturday.

In the boys' division, Bobby 
Venal (100 butterfly) and Dakota 
Tefertiller (100 breaststroke) will 
contend for the gold medal at 
district.

"They're both listed in the top

y-
"Ashlee has been around a 

long time and she's always done 
well. Statey is a talented sopho
more and Mra is looking good,"
Pink added.

The top six in each district 
event qualify for the regional 
meet.

"CXtr goals is for the boys to 
take third place and the girb 
fourth place. The boys want to 
knock off Amarillo High and the 
girls want to knock on Tascosa "

1\/like Jones resigns  
Laóy Harvesters’ post

PAMPA — Pampa High head

f;irls' basketball coach Mike 
ones has resigned to accept the 

head women's basketball coach
ing position at Howard Payne 
University in Brownwood.

"This is a real neat opportunity 
for me, but we do have mixed 
feelings about it." Jones said. 
'We f ^ l  sad about leaving

Pampa.-The people have been 
good to us and it's been a great 
place for our kids to go to school. 
On the other hand I'm excited 
about the new challenge. We've 
had a lot of prayer about it and 
we feel like the Lord is leadmg us 
to Howard Payne."

Jones has been the Lady 
Harvesters' head coach the past 
four years. Before that he was 
assistant to Harvesters' head

HOUSTON (AP) — Shane 
Reynolds, one of four Houston 
Astros players who were eligible 
for salary arbitration, agreed 
today to a three-year contract 
with the team.

Reynolds, a 16-game winning 
pitcher, struck out more than 200 
batters last season.

Terms of the deal were not dis
closed. Reynolds, who earned 
$330,000 last season, had asked 
for $2.7 million. The Astros had

Top aivl Dan Aykroyd.
'There's no news to write 

about, which is good for file play
ers," Chmura said. "But it's ali*n 
bad for us because we have to 
k e ^  talking about what hap- 
peni^ during file seascm. What 
we want to thirdc about is 
Sunday."

The Super Bowl is being played 
at the aptly named Superdome, 
but apparently the NFL players 
don't mink it's such a super play
ing surface. The dome was ra t^  
the 12th-worst playing surface in 
the NFL, according to a study 
released 'Thursday by the NFL 
Players Association.

The best playing surface is 
Houlihan's Stadium in Tampa, 
while Philadelphia's rock-hard 
Veterans Stadium is ranked the 
worst.

The St. Louis Rams used the 
Super Bowl forum to armounce 
that new coach Dick Vermeil has 
fired Steve Ortntayer, the team's

vice president of football tolera
tions. Of course, that sort of news 
meant little to the Packers and 
Patriots, who are starting to get a 
little antsy about fiieir own busi
ness.

"We can play the game in our 
minds and we can see the game in 
our dreams," Green Bay receiver 
Antonio Freeman said. "But we 
can't play the game until Sunday."

Some players are so anxious to 
get on the field that they're count
ing promts instead of counting 
sheep.

"I nad a dream last n i^ t  that I 
scored 10 touchdowns," said 
Andre Rison of the Packers. "I 
know it is not going to happ>en, 
but I just had a dream. They were 
feeding me (passes). I haven't 
been fed in a long time. Now, just 
picture Andre Rison getting f ^ . I 
don't drop too many balls. Picture 
them fiirowing the ball to me.

"But, if I c a ^  zero balk and we 
win the game. I'm fine.... I'll be a

world champion."
, New England's Keith Byars has 
been dreaming about the Super 
Bowl since he wr» 2 yean old.

"I've been playing in this Super 
Bowl game ever since the 'e
when I first picked up a football," 
he said. "I've been playing in this 
Sup>er Bowl since the 70s when I 
was a teen-ager. I've been playing 
since the '80s whor I was a young 
adult and just starting my career. 
I've been playing even in the '90s 
as a seasonea veteran.

"I've been playing this Sup)er 
Bowl game many times throu^- 
out my life, anci Fve won every 
time. We've blown the other team 
out; we've been down and we've 
come back. Even when I'm 
dreaming about it, we've been 
down a lot and it looked bleak, 
but the game never ended until I 
won. It's not going to end Sunday 
until I win the football game."

End? Hey, let's just get it start
ed.

i f
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(Pampa Nawa photo by Darían# Holmaa)

coach Robert Hale for six years.
"This is the longest I've ever 

been in one place in 23 years of 
coaching," Jones said. "We're 
going to miss this area and the 
p)eople of Pampa."

Jones said he was recommend
ed for the job by outgoing 
Howard Payne coach John 
Nichols, who resigned his posi
tion to become a full professor.

"They called me," Jones said. "I 
wasn't looking for the job. In fact 
I was shockea"

Jones is hoping his assktant, 
Mark Elms, becomes the Lady 
Harvesters' new head coach.

"Mark has help>ed me every 
year with my camp and we have 
the same philosophy. Hopefully, 
they'll see fit to ruive him carry 
on the program," Jones said.

Don and Lois Thom pson get a laugh when showing off his new W isconsin 
Cheesehead hat to prove his loyalty to the Green Bay Packers for Sunday’s 
Super Bowl gam e between the Packers and New England Patriots.

Packers’ fan gets his Cheesehead 
hat just in time for Super Bowl

Reynolds signs Astros’ contract
offered $1.7 million.

Reynolds, who has played in 
the major league for three years, 
is the first Astros player with less 
than five years in the majors to 
get a multi-year deal.

Reynolds had a breakthrough 
season in 19%, reaching career- 
highs in wins, games (35), starts 
(35), complete games (4), innings 
(239) and strikeouts (204).

His number of strikeouts 
ranked sixth in the league.

By SHERRY CROMARTIE 
Staff Writer

In an effort to give a trans
planted Texan fan a new 
cheering assignment, a brother 
and sister-in-law of Dan 
Thompson are making sure he 
will be recognized as a 
Packers' fan when watching 
Sunday's Super Bowl game.

Gary and Polly Phillips (sis
ter of Mrs. Thompson) of 
Oklahoma City plotted with 
Thompson's wife Lois recent
ly, and together they were able 
to find a giant Wisconsin 
Cheesehead hat through a ser
vice called the Packer-Net 
internet of Green bay, Wis., to 
be sent to Thompson this 
week.

Thompson said he had been 
in contact with Phillips recent
ly about a certain kind of part 
for a saw-tool, and that he was 
pleased when the package 
came Wednesday because he 
was anxious to receive that 
part.

"When he opened that box

and saw that cheesehead hat, 
the look on his face was price
less," Lois Thompson said.

"It's a split deal for me, sort 
of, because I used to be a 
Packers' fan, until 1 moved to 
Texas and developed a thing 
for the Dallas Cowboys," 
Thompson said.

The Thompsons moved to 
Pampa from Duncan, Okla., in 
1961; however, Don is a native 
of Viroqua, Wis., about 100 
miles from Green bay. 
Thompson first left his home 
at age 18 to join the U.S. Army, 
but he's always favored the 
Green Bay Packers regardless 
of where he lives.

"I've been a loyal fan to the 
Packers for over 50 years, and 
I lend my support to the 
Cowboys, too. So when the 
two teams are playing each 
other, it is really difficult for 
me," he said.

When playing high school 
football in his home town, 
Thompson said his team mem
bers were entertained by Don 
Hudson, who was playing for

the Packers' team in the 1950s, 
when Hudson was the speaker 
at Thompson's senior year 
annual football banquet. 
Thompson was quite 
impressed by Hudson as a 
young man and was excited to 
see him again on television 
three years ago when he was 
picked to flip the coin to start 
the Super Bowl game between 
the Cowboys and the Buffalo 
Bilk.

"The Packers have been my 
team for years because of get
ting to know Don Hudson 
back then, and because, after 
all, it is my home state," he 
said.

Thompson, now retired, is 
the former owner and opera
tor of the Eagle Radiator Shop 
at 516 W. Foster Street in 
Pampa. He believes the 
Packers will have a chance at 
winning the Super Bowl. He 
and his family will be getting 
together at his home Sunday 
to watch the game -  and he 
will wear his new cheesehead 
hat.

Texas Tech cagers face ‘M urderer’s row’
LUBBCXZK, Texas (AP) — 

Thanks in part to their coach, Texas 
Tech players can recite the words 
"we'll talre it one game at a time" as 
easily as they can execute an alley-

.oach James Dickey's mantra 
has become even thicker thk 
week. After Saturday's road trip to 
No. 14 Iowa State looms the much- 
anticif>ated home tilt with top- 
ranked Kansas, then a road game 
against rival No. 23 Texas.

"Right now we're worried about 
Iowa State," said guard Stan 
Bonewitz of the Nro. 20 Red 
Raiders (13^, 5-1 Big 12).

The Cjrclones (1^3, 3-2), who 
may be without leading scorer 
Dedric Willoughby and ^  sore 
left hamstring, s h ^ e d  they can 
stHl put togemer a win by beating

Kansas State 54-48 Tuesday night.
Even with V^^Uoughby and hk 

18 points-per-game average, Iowa 
State isn'4 exactly an offensive 
showcase. Without him, they'll be 
even more reliant on the ferocious 
defense that vaulted them to No. 4 
earlier thk yeju*.

Dickey said low-scoring affairs, 
like a 7 0 ^  victory over Oidahoma 
State on Monday, should continue 
to be fi»e norm in the rough-and- 
tumble Big 12.

'1 expected a dip in scoring," 
Dickey said, after hk team entered 
league play averagro nearly 90 
points per game. " 1 ^  defoises 
are outstanding, and fite confer
ence opponents are putting a lot 
einphask on stopping us more."

Dkkey doesn't expect hk 
charges to lose sight of the

Cyclones, even with Kansas and its 
behemoth front line ready to pay a 
visit. Center Tony Battie remem
bers the final regular season game 
of the year in 1995, a loss to under
dog Texas Christian, that knocked 
Tech from NCAA Tournament con
tention.

"We would have won the 
Southwest Conference btle outright if 
it weren't for that" said Battie, who 
has been nearly unstoppable lately 
despite a sore left hanviring of hk 
owR Battie has averaged 21 pomts 
fibs season and 25 in the last six 
g^mes.

Standout guard Cory Carr, 
meanwhile, has struggled with hk 
shooting percentage. He believes 
the offense is working like it's 
drawn up, but the execution isn't 
there.

P acers  p o st w in  N o. 19
MOBEETIE — The Pampa 

Academy Pacers outscored 
West Texas Christian in 
Mobeetie Tuesday night by a 
score of 57-45.

Brooks Ferguson led the 
scoring attack with 30 points. 
Avery Taylor scored 18, Andy 
Edmondson 4, Steve Terry 3 
and Jeff Sublett 2.

Taylor led in rebounding 
with 12, Ferguson 10, 
Edmondson 4 and Terry and 
Sublett had 2 each. 
Edmondson led in assists 
with 7. Taylor and Ferguson 2 
each and Terry 1 assist.

Taylor led in steals with 3 
and Ferguson, Edmondson, 
Terry and Sublett all had 2

steals each. Taylor also led in 
blocked shots with 4, 
Ferguson and Terry 1 each. 
Laughlin for West Texas 
sc o r^  23 points.

Pampa Academy's Junior 
High also brought back a vic
tory by outscoring West Texas 
41-31

Matt Bell was the leading 
scorer with 13 points. Trevor 
Muniz 7, Matt Cook 6, Bryce 
Taylor 5, Tyler Hudson 4, 
Chad Sublett 4 and Aaron 
Wagner 2 points.

With two games left to play, 
the Pacers have a 19-5 record. 
They host the Borger 
Sophomores Friday evening 
at 6 p.m.
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Mown 8L y m f*. m . 80. Ratnrl Monto 73 
P m er.U M M O O  
MMr 81, 8l Pwido. ^  80 
ai. Fnncto. NY 87, MnM 74 
IMnpto 02. Tonffnm 48 
XMor, OMo 82. Oooogo tO M M on 81 

VMo 84. Stona 48 
•OUTN
AuMtn Pooy 82. MttSo IlMin. 74 
Col. ol Cnortooion 77. CantpMl 62 
He. inemMlonM 78, Swoon 72 
Hondo AOanOc 78, Oon. Florido 66 
Qaorÿo Ot- 88, SomloKl 66, OT 
Howofd U. 77, Fiondo AIM 82 
JocOoonWo SL 80, Marear 6t 
MotnpWi 6< LoutoWo 88 
Morgan St. 77. goOoon Cootonon 78. OT 
Mnray SL 77.8E MWourt 76 
NE Lowtotono 72. Twtao AltOngon 60 
Tonnaaoii S t 60. Tonnoaooi Toch 67 
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) Foraoi 06. CMrnaon 82
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Mnoounr
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.483 12 t a  
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802 18 ta
883 20
.186 24 1/2
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80 I t  .714 —
29 12 .707 ta
23 18 801 01/2
17 24 .416 12 1/2

OotdanSwo 16 24 .400 13
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Phoanta 16 26 886141/2

.EnreiM onLlT .i 
1, Chad Nagart U
M . f-W -ifl.
S a o n , HM8WA8MW. CanaM, SA goMon 
iwot 1. KaM. 7A 2 . HagMV 7A  3, O M o a  7 A  
4.1MtBo.8A
CM Ropkiir 8M  «Hounit 1. JohreM 
Enmono. MaraiaU, IMoai TAaaoonda. 2  6M. 
80 SkxMon. Big Spring. MMa, and Mho 
Johnaon, ItawyMa, OMi. 88. (Moond go- 
round) 1, nawtond Mo8abau(dt. thaidoad,
itaaa. 7.7.2. Cody CM Orchard. IM ai 7A A
Marty tWala. SilDhur, OMb.. A1. (loM on hw) 1. 
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Buaar 00. N. IMnola 70. OT 
Oaarei 80. Clontand « .  72 
«.-CNoreio 7A Wla. MhaacAaa 61 
LoyotaTi. 01, VMtgpl SI. 72 
Minnaaoia 06, toare 61 
80UTHWBST
ArtLHJHo Rock 4A Soum Alabama 47 
Artranaaa S t 88. SW Loreatana 64 
Botaa SI. 71. Noi«i Toaaa 56 
MoNaaoa SL 64. Slaphan F8uaan 73 
Sant Houaian SL 86. NIchoaa SL 76 
Taaaa-B Paao 64, San Dtago SL 08 
Toaaa-Pan /linanoan 57. Lamor 66. OT 
FARWBST
Anzona 00. Oragon 9L 48
CaMonOa 77. Waahingun SL 75. 20T
Calorado Sl 80. Froano SL 70
Ooruaga 71. Loyota MarymcM< 80
Moreana 61. Sacrantarao S t 51
Noot Manco SL 71. Idaho 47
Oragon 76, /Iruona Si. 51
Packc OA OM PolyAljO 64
Poniand 80. PappaWna 00. OT
Rica 02, Bniytam Young SO
Senloid 78. Waahmgkxi 67
UC trvtna 76. Novada 74, OT
Long Baach Sl 08. UC Sana Bactiara SO
UCLA0ASou»)amCal87
UMh Sl 01. Cal SL-FMaiton 80
IMMnr SL 74. Portand Si. 73
Wryonang 75, San Joaa SL 60

1127. Boalon 125. OT 
Saoramanio 97. Oaaol 02 
Naw Janwy 103, San Amonio 06 
Oamrer 04, \Mnoouvar 84 
UMh 111, PhoanMOO 
8aana08.Poi«and97 
ThwradayM Qaataa 
MMml 00. Toronlo 07 
Chicago 87, Ctavaland 71 
Ortando 00. MHwaukaa 02 
Non Yode 02. tmtana 00 
Houaion 111, Naw Jaraay 104 
MInmaola 06, Mnoouvar 76 
Oairoll 04, QokMn SWa 70 
LA. Oppara 102, SaaMa 100 
PitdayaOamaa 
Ortando al Boalon, 7 p.m.
Sacramanio al Ph8adalphia. 7:30 p.m. 
Waahlngton re Adanla, 7:30 p.m.
Naw Marti re Charioaa. 8 p.m.
OreMa re San Amonio. t X  p.m. 
Porttand re Phoonix, 0 p.m.

ore. 10A2.I
Ouain RawK nmpaaa. Krei, ÍOjO.
léam Roping; (fenl gcMounfl11, Ruba IMooMaa 
Oonayi AiIl . and Brre OoidA PaMi. IMaa, 4 8
aacondO. 2, Jmmy lOnnar. Tltaa Q i. «td
Caaay Coa. LoganvBa, Qa.. 68. A %)aady 
WMMma. SondwaoiL Pla  ̂ and CMy OBrtan
Coopv, Dandrea, Tbaai 6 8 1 
goreunee 1. WlMma and Ooopar, 6A A TUrtM 
PowaA Apiño. TMrea. and Wwna fdknar, B  
Paao, IMan, Al. 3 <ÍM), 4JO. vÍmoo. and Joy 
\Madhama, Puablo, Oob., and Ooa PIdreA 
CredwM. Idaho, and DonnM VWreMno, 1 « ,  
Catt. 58. (total on two) 1, Warna and Coopar, 
10A A Too WooMnnn and RUI Skolon. Uono. 
Tomo, 108. 3, Paul (Jrtomiman. INortand. 
Wyo., and Br« Tonozzl, Fruto, Coto., 11A  
Saddto Bronc RUng: (aaoondgoreint 1,
Todd Fha, PortMon, \Mya, 79 patoM on Moody 

M, CtoiÂamaa Ora. 78. ARNar. 2, TO. Fornirei. (
Evaran Aahural, ProKoa, Arta, TA (total on two) 
1. Don Morianaon. Mreihaiian, More., lOA 2. 
Fho, 15A A Kannoy, 161.

Domar re LA. appara, 1080 p.m.
I re LA. ’Lai(oia. 1080 p.m.(Saldan StoMi

,2  p.m.
Tororeo re Oioogo. 380  pm  
Saorantamorewaahlngion. 7:30 pm
Boalon re Adorta. 780 p.m.
Chortoaa re Ctayatand, 780 p.m.
PhtadatohM re OaaoN, 780 pm  
Naw Jorwy re OoBaa, 6;30 p.m. 
Utah re Houatan. 8:30 p.m. 
Mtonaaota re Portland, 10 pjn. 
Oonvar re Wancouvor, 10 p.m.

BOWLING RODEO

aaoonda. 2, 
10. A Payton 

CaudaA Boyd, ̂ aaa. 1A1A (aaoondgiHiwKg 
1, Caudal. 1487. A Martana McRaa, Ranreh, 
Coto, 1A02. A Thdo TtuM, MowaM, OMa,, 
158A (loire on two) 1, CaudM, 3080. A 
PaMraon, 308A A Mocnoy, 30.41.
Bui Rldtog: (aoexmd gomundl 1 (IM. JooqUn 
(Sarza, Marlon. Taaaa, and AuoOn Boaatoa 
Ponolca. Aborta, Canada, 86 paHa. 3  am . 
Ouaan Young, BtooMool, Idaho, and BuoMn 
Wlaan. Jackaon, Wyo., 84. (taW on two) 1, 
Garza, 186. 2, Wlaon, 157. A Buddy (hldret. 
8rownaVaioy,CMai..15A

DENVER (AP) — Horn ara b a  moula TRANSACTIONS

DBR H20 Vandtog 
SchiOman Machina 
(Srahom Fumtua 
OBrtan Entarprtaaa 
HAHSpomng 
Kayoo Pharmacy

Won Lore
46 23
40 28
34 34
31 37
31 37
26 42

Thuraday nua from too 17b at 23 portor- 
I re ba  I .................... ‘_  I National Waalam Stock Show

Rodao hora:
Boraback Bronc Rung; 1, WaynaHamavi, 

DkMnaon, FLD., 81 pokaa on Pokar (Soma

sioLES—Agraod to tarmaDub . m — «WMUVnt, Hnr JMon dUMIO.
BALTIMORE I 
Vrtb RHP Brtrei WIHreiia. I 
RHP Rodnay Staph and OF Jaaon Robartaon

Copomre  ̂2̂ Don̂  MeUrabô
74.

A Gory Burgonor, Dougho, Wyo.,
on minor Magua (
OAKLAND ATHLETK»—Agrood to tormo

: Paggy Smth 100; High 
b  646: High handtoap greña: Anta. Paggy Smth— , ...^ — — »-•-------------

• Cannon 228; High hondto«) aartoa: Bavorty 
■ Bryom.824.

Store WroaOng; 1. Dal Nooa, Cody, Wyo., 4.1 
‘  ~ a,Ennto,Ti

wth INF Dava ktogadan on 0 mlnoMMigiM

48. A

PRO BASKETBALL

I Aaaoclatlon

aoooncM. A B | ^  WMkre.
AIok wagarbtooL Twnpa. Arlz., AO.
CM R o ^  1. (only two a a lli i l  tuna) 1. RUcy 
Hydo, CotiiMay. AiL. 118 aaoonda. A Kolh 
Hudaon, Sonora, Tnaa, 108. 
fbom Roping; i, Daa Pioliaa. CMdwol. KMho. 
and Danrto WMOno, TM. Catt. 5 8  aaoonda. 2

TEXAS RANGERS-Agroad t o  torma wth 
RHP Duorta Ward on a minor Magua oorv 
tracL
BASKETBALL

OCXJSEN STATE WARRKIRS—AoHvotad F 
Lou Roa Irom b a  Murad loL PiBoad Q Mrek 

idM.

A tA (
■ASTERN COM
/UMllSSC PMalBI1

W L Pet OB
MUna 30 11 .732 —

NawYorti 20 12 .707 1
WaaMnglan 20 20 .500 0 1/2
Ortando 18 19 .488 10
NrevJomay 11 28 .282 18
Boalon 0 28 .243 10
PhOndalphia 0 
Oanreaf Dtvtalon

31 Z25 201/2

VWtoy.ArtL.AA 
Sadcaa Bronc Rung i. Ruoiy Atan. Roy. UMh, 
77 poiniB on Potoon Piyi. A (hay ktopoton, 
Artoa kAW.. 7A A Pare SandM, Freb, AÖZro.

Prioa on b o  Murad Ì 
POOTBAU
HMktfMl FooibttH Lé m im
ATLANTA FALO O t¿-7Sm d Don Dlnctonon 
Insöncksrs oondi, JvnM  OnnM HqM Andi 
ooAch, Jo# 0#CwnM# ipsciÉl lt#m# oo#ctL

IRaoK I.JudRaaaCM. 
ToKaa. 15.13 aaoonda. A Tarry Taokat. 
Patoboa. CaM., 15.17. A Conráa Harria. 
Sprtnoar. NM.. 1588.
SlSdtog:(orayonaquaiaadtlda) l.BuMdn

Gaorga Sofclc rurMng baoka 
CHICAGO BEARS-^omad KaMiArmaaong

Thatolowing
Threador.

n, Wyo.. 84 
amba ovaovaran laadara brough

DETRCITLIONS-ArwotficadbaraaionB- 
lion at Joa Paactola, htabackam coach, artd 
Ihre (Srey Moalar hw baan tranatorrad lo 
knabockam coach horn running baoka coach.

Wake Forest ends Clemson’s streak
r wi

b d
Wake Forast didn't naed any 
rBodnden diat there are no 

the Atlantic Coastdbouncs in 
Conference.

The No. 4 Demon Deacons, 
ocming off a tough heme leas to 
Mai^and last wedeend. with
stood a BBOond-half rally by i 

nio defeatend-ranked Oemson to defeat dka 
U n n  65-62 Thuraday n i^ f.

llm  Duncan had 16 points, 15 
rebounds and five blocks as Wtke 
(14-1, 5-1 AGO ended dem son's 
12-«aine winning atreak.

'1 Bunk we leemed horn the 
Maryland game that we have to 
have poise and pull together 
when times are tough," Duncan 
said. "We find somebody who has 
to make a play."

Tony Rudand was die one thia 
dme.

Rudand made a 3-poinlier widi 
ld)2 left to give Wake a 62-57 lead. 
Then with die Deacons holding a 
throe point lead, he drew a charg
ing foul on dem son's Andrius 
Jurkunas.

! and Tm ptDud of our team 
being able to survive i t *  taid 

Wake Forest coach DaVe Odom, 
who started 7-foot-l freshman 
center Loren Woodi alongide 
Duncan.

IbneU kfelnt3ne's 5-pointer 
b r o u ^  dem eon as dose aa it 
would come. Duncan twice went 
to die ftee throw line in the final. 
12 seconds and made one ahoL

'There's still a long way togp," 
McIntyre said. "We know we've 
^  to in^xove. But we didn't 
back away when things were 
going bed.*

The game had the aura of an 
ACC chanupionahip widi acalpera 
asking $106 a seat and fans tail- 
gating outside Litdejohn 
Oiliseum.
Menmhis 6C No. 6  Louisville 5S

At Louisville, Ky., Chris Gamer 
scored oft two midcourt steals, 
made two 3-pdinters and sank

6, to 12 points on 3-for-14

Moore eklded 11 points 
i,5-2i.for d ie lia w lG g y e a  (145, _ _

No. U  Ariaona 99, O ngon  S t  48
At ’hiCBon, Ariz., fteshman 

Mike Bibby scored 20 points  as 
die Wildcats handed the Beavers 
their worst loaa ever.

Arizona (11-A 4-2 Pac-10 
Conference) took advantage o t  
OSU'e shooting proUema to open 
a 21-point halftime lead and 
ooasled. Arizona has %von die Isirt 
14 games between die schoob and 
26 of 27.

Caiaon Cunnii^iam  scored 19 
I to lead the Beavaaven (5-10,1-pointsl 

5  Pac-10).
No. 16 Xavier 62, George 
W ashinefonél

At Wlahington, D .C , T o r r ^  
Braggs made a key  Uock and TJ.

two clinching free throws for the 
Tigers (l&ft, 4-2leers tlO-B, 4-2 Conference USA). 

Louisville (15-2,3-1) shot a aea-

Elsewheie in the Top 25, it was: 
Memphis 64, No. 6 LouisvUle 58; 
No. 8 Minnesota 66, Iowa 51; No. 
11 Arizona 99, Oregon S t  48; No. 
16 Xavier, C%io 62, G eorge 
Washington 61; and No. 17 
Stanfora 78, \

son-low 34 percent (20-of-59), 
including 19 percent (5-OÍ-26) 
ftmn 3-point range.

Sunday Adebayo had 16 points,
Cedric

. Washington 67.
Greg ftidm er scored 14 of his 

20 points in die second half as
Clemson (16-2, 5-1) rallied from 
12 down to close to 63-62 with 
15.1 seconds left Hie Tigers lost 
their chance to take the lead when 
Jurkunas, driving to his left, was 
whistled for charging when 
Rudand cut in front of hun.

After Duncan made a free 
throw, Jurkunas missed a 30-foot
er at thie buzzer.

'Tt was a great, great basketball

Gamer added 15 and 
Henderson 12 for Memphis.

Alex Sanders led the rairlinak 
with 17 points and 12 rebounds. 
No. 8 Minnesota 66, Iowa 51 

At Minneapolis, Sam jacobsem 
soxed a career4d ^  29 points and 
the Ckilden Ciphers' hdd Iowa to 
its lowest point total this seasem.

Jacobson, whose previous 
career high was 26 pointo, was 5- 
for-6 from 3-point range and gave

Johnson made a steal and batted 
away a pass in the final 90 sec
onds as die Musketeers (13-2,4-1) 
remained atop die West Division 
of the Atlantic 10.

Xavier came in averaging 88.4 
points per game, but wexi its sec
ond straight despite scoring less 
than 70 bodi times.

George Washington (8-7, 3-3), 
which began the season in dte Top 
25, has lost six of nine.

No. 17 Stanford 78, Washington 
67

At Stanftxd, Calif., Kris Weems 
made three 3-pointers as theire e  3 -p o i
Cardinal opened the second half 

i>5 surge.

kpoint range and gai 
Minnesota (17-2, 6-1) the lead fix
giood with an exhilarating dunk 

rst half.midway through die first i 
Guards Eric Harris and Bobby 

Jackson teamed to hold Iowa's 
Andre Woolridge, the Big Ten's 
leading scorer at 22 points a

with a 20-5suige.
Brevin Knight's 26 points, 

including 17 in the second half, 
led Stanford (12-3, 5-2 Pac-10). 
Tim Young added 20 points and 
Weems fii&hed with 11.

The Cardinal has won 10 of its
last 11 at Maples Pavilion.

Jamie Bcxxcer's 20 points led
Washington (104,3-3).

R ockets  scram b le  to  b eat N ets, 111-104
HOUSTON (AP) —  The New 

Jersey Nets are the type of team 
that rives the Houston Itockets 
fits. C m  wit

were intent on making it five ftx 
11 losses as Kendall Gill almost

' with a losing record.
Hakeem Olajuwon, Clyde 

Drexler and S i ^  Mack each 
scored 20 prints but the Rockets 
had to scramble at the end to beat 
the Nets for the eighth straight 
time, 111-104 Thursaay night.

Four of the Rockets' 10 losses 
this season have been to teams 
with losing records and the Nets

shot the Nets back into the game 
with 19 of his 28 points in the 
fourth quarter.

Houston had a 103-84 lead 
with 5K)4 left when coach Rudy 
Tomjanovich emptied his bench.

Charles Jones, 39, given a big 
ovation by the crowd, scored his 
first points of the season on a 
dunk but someone forgot to tell 
the Nets the game was over.

"Until nine minutes were left 
in the fourth quarter, it was a 
clinic," Drexler said. "But they're 
a y(xing team, they didn't (ju it 
We thought the game was over 
and they hit some threes and got 
back in i t "

The Nets used a 9-0 run, 
including five points by Gill, to 
cut Houston's lead to 1()^93 with 
3:24 to play, but the Rockets 
pU^ed the clock wisely and 
puHed out the victory.

Rice defeats Brigham Young
PROVO, Utah (AP) — Shaun 

Uto had 19 points and Bobby 
(Trawford had II to lead Rice 
Universitv to a 62-59 victory over 
Brigham Young Thursday night.

Jeff Campbell and Eric Nielsen 
led Brigham Young (1-14, 0-5 
Western Athletic Coruerence) with 
16 and 15 points respiectively. 
Campbell also had 13 rebounds.

Crawford led Rice (8-7,2-3) in 3-

point shots with three. BYU's 
Lance Archibald also had three 3- 
pointers.

Hie teams traded the lead until 
the final moments of the second 
half.

With 138 left, Jarvis Sanni hit a 
field goal to put Rice ahead 60-59.

Witn five seconds left, a pair of 
free throws by Crawford 
clinched the win for Rice.

Gelei?r a l l i o n s
(Nrext to  W otaon 'a  Frered Si O ororen)

Remember Your Valentine
HvA/y- ^50 Gresf (5Ö5-3IOO

^  Residential 
if N ew  Installation ★

Jill Lewis - Owner .  Johr

iai ^  
flee it 
Held Rep.

V /S A Y O y R  W I N D O W  l ( )  F L A C K .. .

669-2525 1- 800- 687-3348
If You Want lo Hiiv It ... II'You VVaiil To Sell It ... You C an Do It With The Classilied

I ConlOfThreiki
I 2 MiMoum»
3 Pmonal
4 Not RrtpnmtMr
5 Special Notice«

17 Auettoneer
10 Loti And Found
II Financial 
12 Loan»
11 BuMneta Oppnrtunitic« 
14 BuaincM Scrvicei
14a Air Conditioning 
14b Appliance Repair 
14c Aut(>-bo»ly Repair

l4dCarpeiNry 
I4e Carpel Service 
14f Dec oraion btlerior 
I4g F.lectrk Contracting 
I4b(ieneral Service«
I4i Oencral Repair 
l4jOun Smithing 
14k Hauling Moving 
141 Iniulalion 
14m [.awnmower Service 
14n Punting 
14o Paperhanging 
I4p Pe«i Control 
I4q Ditching

14r Picking. Yard Work 
14a Plumbing And Healing 
141 Rodin And Telcviiion 
I4u RnoFing 
14v Setting 
I4«v Spraying 
14x T u  Service 
I4y Upholilery 
IS Inimiction 
lACotmctici
17 Coina
18 Bereily Shopi
19 Situation«
21 Help Wanted _____

30 Se«ring Machinei 
33 Vacuum Cleanen
48 Treei, Shrubbery, Planu
49 Pnoli And Hot Tiiba 
so Building Suppliet
53 Machinery And Tool«
54 Farm Machinery
55 Ijuidacaping
57 Good Thing« To Eat
58 Sporting Goods 
S90un«
60 HouKhold Good«
67 Bicycle«
68 Anticjue«______________

69 Mlicellaneou«
69a Garage Sale«
70 Muaical Inalnimenti
71 Movies
75 Feedi And Seed«
76 Farm Anirtuil« 
77Uve«lock
80 Pets And Suppliet 
84 Office Store Equipment
89 Wanted lb  Buy
90 Wanted lb  Rent
94 Will Share
95 l\nnished Apaitmenu
96 Unftimiahcd Apartmentt

97 Fumiihed Houiet
98 Unlbroiihed Houaei
99 Storage Buiidinp
100 Rem, Sole.Thuk
101 Real Eairee Wanted
102 ButineM Rental 
Property
103 Home* For Sale
104 Lou 
103 Acreage
106 Commercial Property
110 Out Of To«vn Property
111 OutOfTotvn Renuli
112 Parma And Ranches

tl3 T o B e  Moved
114 Recreational Vdiicles
lISlYailerParka
116 Mobile Homes
117 Grasslands 
ll8Treilen
120 Autos For Sale
121 Trucks For Sale
122 Motorcycles
124 Tires And Accessories
123 Paitt And Accessories
126 BoaU And Accessories
127 Scrap Metal 
l28Aircran

CLASSIFIED LINE AD DEADLINES
Day Of Insertion
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Sunday

C(^y Deadline 
Friday, 4 p.m. 

Monday, 4 p.m. 
Tüesday, 4 p.m. 

Wednesday, 4 p.m. 
Thursday, 4 p.m. 

Friday, 2 p.m.
CITY BRIEF DEADLINES

Weekdays 10 a.m. Day Of Publicatíon
Sunday Friday, 4 p.m.

oi

33

SI

as

51

6t

12

33

1 Public Notice I Public Notice 5 Special Noticea 13 But. Opportunidea 14d Carpentry 14li General Servkca 14a Plumbing A Heating 21 Help Wanted

n m u i  N tm n - 
Lrfan PedenI Crrdir t/mon will 
be arceplina hid« through Janu 
ary 31. 1997. im a 1993 Ford FA 
cort, 4 door «latKinwagon Mile 
age on the vehicle 1« 80,000 
aSlet You may preaent your bid 
through mail at PO Ro« 42S or in 
peraon at 117 F 2nd St. in Icfon, 
T«. 79054 The Credit Union re 
tervet the right to hid in iu own 
bclMÜf
C-M JreL 10. 21. 22. 23. 24. 1997

The Landmark Club. 
Orricers being Alyce 
R. Leith, Prcaldent, 
Teresa Joy  Davia, 
Vice-President, and 
Lori K. O 'B rien , Sec
reta ry/TVeoaurer.
A I Janurey 23, 24. 1997

ADVRRTLSiNG M aterial to 
b t  placad la  the Paoipa 
News, M U ST be placed

AMERITEL PA3TPHONE 
ROUTE

tkroagb Ike Pampa Newa
OfBce «Li,'

Local «ilea available lowest pric- 
800-

T. Neiman Construction 
nee Erelmaies-Cablneu, etc. 

663-7102

CONCRETE Work, Home Addi
liona. Remodeling, Résidentiel 
end Commercial. Howard Con

es. SISOK yearly potential. 
80^ 3470 24 hours.

PAMPA Lodge #966, we meet

OVERHEAD Door Repair. Kid 
well Conatruciion. 669-6347.

sirucllon Company. 663-0530, 
669.1898

LARKY BAKER PLUMMNC 
Haatlaa /Ur CendRIanlag 
Borger Highway 663-4392

N O nCR
Reader* are urged to hilly mves-

vnit ‘

eve^ Thursdj^ 7:.30 p.m. Suicd 
business- 3rd Inursday.

14b Appliance Repair

TOP O lV«asJ,odgc 1381, stu^

3 Perional
and practice, Tuesday night 
p.m.

The Landmark Club 
has made application 
with the Texas Alco
holic Beverage Com- 
nalsaioB for a private 
'club llcenac renewal 
to be located at 618 
W. Foster, City of 
ParapB, County of 
G ray, and will operate 

' «Mler the tradeuane of

MARY Kay Coametics arul Skln- 
carr. Facial«, «upplle«, call Deb 
Slapirtan. 663 2093

13 Bua. Opportunities

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

We have Rental Fum turc and 
Appliances to su' yi ir needs. 
Coll for estimale.

iohneon Home I >iniMiings 
801 W. Francis

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing, cablneu, peinting, all 
type* repairs. No Job too small. 
Mike Albue, 66S-4T74.

W ILLOUGHBY'S Beckhoc 
Service. Dirt work, lot cleaning, 
diggkig. 669-7231,663-113 1.

TIM Thornburg Plumbing. All 
types of repairs. 669-3639, Pager 
6(M-S529-UI, (806)334-2487

ligate edvertisemenu which re
mire payment in advance for « -  
formation, aervice* or goods.

14e Carpet Service
FOR All Your Handyman Repair* 
and Service Needs, Call Steve 
Oreen re 669-9414.

BART Gooch's 
your plumbing 
or 669-1233, C«cstemlon 403.

Forali
-7006

MUST Sell established buttneu in 
Prenpa 663 7732.

14d Carpentry

BEAUTICONTROL Cosmetic* 
and Skm Care sales, service, and 
mtkeoveri. Lynn Allison 1304 
(liriMinr - 669-3848

and

MARY Kay CoaitMica. Free de
livery, «akc-overa, career iofor- 
aretion Sherry Diggs 669 9433.

HOME BASED  BUSIN ESS 
WANTEDI F e c ^  who are bred 
of Just getting by. Sell our port
able fllierleas indoor air puriflen 
and earn a comfortable income. 
For more information, coll 888- 
786-1781.

BUILDING, Remodellim a 
constfuctlon of all types. Deaver 
Constnictkm, t6 i-04*t.

NU-WAY Cleaning sérvicc, car
pets, upholstery, walls, cellinta. 
(>Mllty doaml ooM...lt payai rto 
steam used. Bob Mara o«mer-op- 
erator. 665-3S4I, or bom out of 
towa, 800-336-3341. Free atti-

14a Painting

Terry's Seweriine Cleaning 
7 days a week

14t Radio and lUevlalon
PAINTING reaaonabic, Interior, 
exterior. Minor repaiia. fkec eetl- 
imies. Bob Oormn 663-0033.

DO YOU HAVE 
NEWSPAPER TRAINING 

OR EXPERIENCE?
The Pampa News would like to 
keep its files current with the 
names o f available intUviduels 
liviM in this area who are inier- 
eased in folt or port-tiiiie employ- 
ment and who have credentiala in 
all areas of newspaper work in-

iHtuae
cludini ediUng, reporting, pho
tography, advertising, produc-

REMODELING and new coa- 
atnictlan. Piaieh «vork and ceMnei

14h Ganaral Sarvkaa
14a Phimblnf St Hoatbig

W* «rill do scrvloc worii on moat 
M ^  Brands of T V t «id VCR's. 
2211 PPerryton Pkwy. 663-0304.

lops a ipeciaHiy. No Job too smA 
Call Rreidy CiMipbafr663-2113.

COX Panos Company Rapala old 
fanes or build new. Frac satl- 
nwres. 669-7769.

JACK'S Phimbk« Cd. Naw con- 
sirucllon, repair, remodeling, 
ae«ver end drren deanln|. Septic 
tyreeme Inreallad. 669-7113.

19 SHuadona

W ILL Do Houtacleanlng tad 
iitiati^ Crii HoBy 665-3682

liofis, presfwork end circulation. 
If you are a QUALIFIED news
paper profesaional, please send 
your resume, iachuSag salary re
quirements, DtOffiDIAiELY 
so; Wayireid Tkoams, PubUaher 

Tke Pampa News 
PX).Dra«ver2l98 

PWiwa.TX. 79066-2198
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'A pplytai M  MW or hOHM ÍM
Tv-VaToMKorden

^  yKIT ’N’ CARLYLE •  by l>rry Wright BEATTIE BLVD.<B by Bruce Bcattk
THil 1W7—11

ST U M N T S ' M id o*-
H>. U» M sa x »  on— w  num.j
Call 3SS-23S9. lalerviaw ia Raat l y  Hoar-Dm-1 

•OtW .RMGktfS-:3361

MockMric 5 • 10 yeara aa- h o t . Hot Om II Uhe New. 19 ta. 
perlaace r a ^ a M . M att h ^  co lor TVa. 663-8497 Bl Capri 
owa loole aad ha faalUar whh «21 B. nm w

poaHioa b eeed iaB o ig er an a . QUEBN-tiia waiaihed. 4  poaMr 
Caaiae» D. &  Rka Coaatn ctioa • 6  dnwer, ao awiioa, $400. 
at $74-7187 or ia penoa at Laaa draatar, aUnor, 2 aighi- 
3300S.Oadai; BoipBa__________ auadk. 669A465 oAm  3 .

COhIPUTER Uaera aaadad.
Work owa hoara. 20K-30K/yeM. 
l-800-3«-7l86aaleaaloa I484w M A n t lq i ie s

SEEKINO local peiaoa 10 work
at fiaaoca coaapaay. Collectioa 
aapartaaced prefenad. Apply ia

rna at rmainnial Oada. 1427 
Hoha it  Paaipa. Tx.. or aoad

Sapofviaor; P. RoMaoa, Boa 1437,
Boifer> Tk. 79007.

WANIVD; Aadun toailMC a d  
aaythiag wealera. Call Jewan 
663-8413 or at 302 W.lkioler.

PULL-Haac Maaager aaadad, 
aaparieace prafernd bat aot 

^  aeoeaaaiy. Apply ia peraoa-Hoa-
' giea, Coraaaoo ShoppiagCealer.

LEPORS ISD  aeeka a High 
School Secietary/PEIhfS C lok. 
Saciatary aad compaier experi- 
aaca reqaired, experieace ia a 
achool eavironniaat piaferred. 
Applicatiotu any be reqaaatad 
Irooi Mra. t a a  hloora, Saperia- 
laadeat'a Saciatary, at SOf-835- 
2333. BOE.

30 Sewhig Medünes
WE ■nvioc an n ak n  nid nodeb 
of oewing mach inn  and vaewan 
cIrMicn. Saaden Sewing Center. 
214 N.Cayler. 665-2383.

50 Building Supplies

WhUe Hoaae L n a te -C o .
101 S.Ballaid 669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER CO. 
420 W. Pooler 669-6881

60 Household Goods

SHOWCASE RENTALS 
Rent to own ftanieliiiigs for yoar 
home. Rent by phone.
• 17M N .H O ÌM  669-1234 
No Credit Check. No deposit. 
Ibae delivery.

CHIMNEY Pbe can be prevanled. 
Qaaan Sweep Chimaey Claan- 
h g -663-4686 or 663-3364.

A D V ERTISIN G  M aterial to 
ha placed la  the Pampa 
Nows M U ST ha placed 
throagh the Paaipa News
OIBeaOaly.

FIREWOOD
________ CUI663-3368________

THE Coaatry Peddler Show, 
Janwry 24-26 at the AnuaiBo O - 
vfc Ceaier, Mday 4-9 p.aL, Sat- 
laday 9 a ja .-6  b jb .. and Sunday 
11 a.aL-S pjB. Nationally known 
am  and crafts show feanaing an 
excelleal selection of quality Aa-

BIO Screen  TV. Take on small 
BKOlhly payments. Good credit a 
musLC^ 1-800-398-3970

FAMILY Wants to rent koaae 
with acreage. Paupa or aar- 
roundag area. (806)6^ 3634

iacludiag baekett, furniture, 
pottery, iwintingt. pot- 
dried noralt, metal 

wwofk, doiis, toddy bears, jewel
ry, and origiaal clolhing. Adniia- 
aiona $4 adulto, $2 aeniora, kids 
under 12 ftae. r a  more innama- 
ti0BcaB2l»997-277A_________

ANTI(>UE Clock, also Grandfa
ther Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Notton, 669-7916 after 3 p.m.

FULL Length Foa Ha Coot- lize 
12, appraisal $6000 , telliag  
$1300.669-6662

WANTED!!
Apply Pampa News 

Circulation Ekepartment 
No Phone Calls Please

Couch-coantry blue tapestry. 
Antique Duncan Phyfe Buffet, 
Baldwin studio piano. $1730 firm. 
King cornet and Alto Saxo- 
phone.Homelitc chain saw-12 
inch bar. Realistic stereo with 
tpcakeia. 669-3443 for iafoima- 
uonortosee.

FOR Sale - Office Haniture, like 
new Executive desk and Creden- 
u  at great price, etc. If interest- 
ed c a lf^ -6 2 4 2  or 663-3622.

Old Oriental R ap  Wanted 
Any tixe or condition 

Call free 1-800-533-8021

PACKARD Bell Legand 2440 CD 
ROM, CDs in c lu d e  4 monthi 
old, like new $900.663-7871

The Pampa News will not 
knowingly accept any adveitia 
ing whM is in violMioa o f  the 
law. It is our belief that all 
rental properties advertised in 
this newspaper are available on 

equal opportunity baaia.

Buckle up -  it’s the law  
|- and just plain makes sensei

Corrections 
And Errors

Please check your ad the first 
day it appears. If you find a 

m istake, please call so we can 
correct the errors immediately. 
We are responsible for only one 

day an ad runs in  errors.

f  T h f  P a m p a  N e w s

80HÍ69-2525 
403 W. ATCHISON

Pamfa,T Ixas 79065

800-687-3348 
PO BOX 2198

N E A  CroRBWord PuRsle

69« GMUgc Sales_______
GARAGE Sale
Saturday only 8 - 2pm 500 Powell 
Somefiraiure

ESTATE Sale: Elfawi Alien Ouna 
Cabinet, oak dining table with 6 
chaira, what-nots. 316 N. Nelson, 
Saturday 9am, Sunday Ipm

INSIDE Sale* Multi-Family. Lott 
o f everything! 321 N. Ballard. 
Friday and Saturday.

CHINA hutch, old buffet, old 
dresser, 19 ia. color tv, end u - 
Mea, lamps, picturea, souihweai 
items. Iota of new miacellaneoua. 
816 Bradley, 8-3 p.m. Saturday, 
10-4 p.nL Suialay.

TOMuakhl_____________

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. Storting at 
$40 per month. Up to 9 months of 
rent will apply to purchase. Ilk all 
right here in Pampa at Tarpley

75 Feeds and Seeds
BRITTEN FEED *  SEED 

Hwy 60,663-3881

SW EETER than honey Sudan 
Hay. $30 round bale. Jason 
Abraham. 323-8260.

LARGE Round Bales o f bay 
Oraaer, $20 per bale for l(W or 
more. Call 806-663-4047 M night

77 Livestock & Equip.

KEEPING HEIFERS THIS 
YEAR? Think about low birth 
weight Black Angus Bulls. For all 
your reriacement Bulls and Heif
ers. Refierencct bloodlinet Valor, 
o r  Max, IVavcIer, 3522, Scotch 
cap and others. Call Thomas An- 

, R e ^ j jO K J J M U ^ ^

I and 2 bedroom duplex on Norih 
Gray. 669-9817

--------
I bedroom. References and de
posit required. Dogwood Apait- 
menta, 66^2961,66^9817.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished I 
bedrooms starting at $363, 6 
moiafa lease, pool, laundry on she. 
Caprock Apartments 1601 W. 
Somerville. teS-7149.

A C R O S S  48

1 Cotton unit 49 
5 Sfmady $3 
9 Solnfaid'a 

natatorie
12 Muddy ttw 57

13 Malea angry
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80 Pets And Supplies

CANINE and Feline irooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royae 
Animal Hoapitol, 663-2223.

Groomini and Boarding 
Jo Ann's Ht Salon 

669-1410

Lee Ann's Grooming A Boarding 
420W.Pranctt

__________ 669-9660__________

6 Month old AKC female Ger
man Shephard, for tale. 665-0679

FULL Blood Dalmation puppies, 
for tale. 669-6903

US'

Has Fbal MeaAa RcM 
Storm akaltors, fosead lots aad 
storage salts avsilabla. 663- 
0079.6^ 2430 .

1200 N.
---* W.1--i^wiy nw  

)N.HobHt 665-3992

116 M oble I

DUPLEX Apartment, paneled. 
1006 E. Francis. BUto Paid. $273 
663-4842

KNt rent h ^ e  room, fumiihed, 
kitchen priviledgea. utilities paid, 
$123 month each. Have car-no 
driver. Max Provence 1244 S. 
Hobart. 669-9388

MODERN I bedroom, diihwaib- 
er, carpet, central heai/air. Call 
663-4345.

R(X>MS for rent Sbowen, clean, 
quiet. $35 a week. Davit Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-91 IS or 
669-9137.

I bedroom, 

S ? f l 5 A  Realtor.

66

DOWN
Annoying 
cMId 
First-rata

.)
Ireuag

10

Jubilant 
Monk'atWa 
Lands a
hand
Froisn
praclpita-
tion
Examinar
Unlass
(L4I.)
Blaaairtg

11 Adorabta 
18 Faudal 

aarvani 
21 Actraaa 

Sua —
23 Raisa 
28 Music 

b u fft 
purc haaa 

28 E phiribua

27 Spaca

28 O a% nar 
Christian —

30 Bird
31 Singar 

Adanw
32 ñamalndar 
35 Naw Malico

art colony 
38 Prolaclion

40 Entra — CREATURE Comforts Oroommg

ua)
43 Narvoua 

Atada.)
48 Audition
47 Ssêduck
48 Chía
SO TWo-toad

Biottt
81 Typs of 

tarrtar
82 Fragrant 

oinimsnt
84 Qraat 

ravtaw
SS Words ol 

undar- 
standing '

54 ----- an ^
S8 Cn/of 

affirmation

30 yean experience. Do it your- 
aeH. 113 N.Weal. 669-Feta.

TO Give away 4 month old fe
male 1/2 Rottweiler. 663-8967 
Leave meaiafe.

89 Wanted 1b Buy

CASH paid for clean workable 
appliaacea, ftiraiture, heaters, 
etc. 669-7462.66S-02SS

W ILL pay cash for good used 
fbrailure, appliancet. 669-9634, 
6694M04.

99 Storage Building«

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Vaiout tiaea 
663-0079.663-2430.

Yea We Have Storage BitihUngt 
Availsbiel Ttap O Ibxaa Stonge 

Akock at Naida 6696006

r " r " y r n

15?

15

IB

r r r Nonna V M

Marma ward,ORLI
.Jtf-ISM

* 4 ^
R E A I . T Y

MCALLY NICK l«D toUrooia «  
I I ]  N. Padkmr. Stona4oon wid 
whWowi. Altaclwd aaraar *ld i 
aw«|r door opta*.-, x a riwa hai 
Iwgi 4ni or 4Mag ««a. Bla «41- 
ly wiih Bow tlylo cablaoli. 
$14,500 bM Mlltr w ialt o6hr.

669-1221

BILL ALLISON AUTO 
SALES

Takes The Worry Out Of 
Buying A Used Car, 12 Months 

Or 12,000 Miles Bumper To 
Bumper Warranty.

1200 N. Hobart - 665-3992

96 Unftirnished Apts.
1 bedroom, covered parking, 
laundry, 669-8870, 663-7322, 
883-2461.

1,2,3 bedrooms. 6  month lease, 
pool, fireplaces, waaher/drycr 
iiookupi in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Apartmcnii, 1601 W. 
Somerville. M -7149.

2 bedroom. References and de
posit required. Dogwood Apart- 
mento, 669-2961, 6 ^ 9 8 17.

CLEAN I bedroom, stove, re
frigerator, all bills paid. 669- 
3672.665-5900.

NOW LEASING 
Sdmeider House 66S-04IS 
Fun Apartmentt 669-2394 

Central Air/Heai 
EMeriy/Diaabted 

Rent Baaed on Income

*1 doni mind that he wrote his speech on a laptop.
1 just wish he'd figure out a different way to read it."

99 Storage BuBdings 103 Homes For Sale

BAW Storage 
lOx 16 10x24 

669-7273 669-1623

GENE AND JANNIE LEWIS 
Action Realty. 669-1221

Hcniy Gruben 
Century 21-Pampa Realty 

669-3798,669-OOOT, 664-1238
Babb HwtaUc Bnldhtos

820 W. K in g saiill669^ 2

102 Bus. Rental Prop. JoArai Shackelford-Reahor 
First Landmark Realty 

Plan with JoAm 663-7391
RETAIL or Office space. Hobart 
street Central heal and air. 1500 
phis feet. Would divide. Will re
model to suit tenant Action Real
ty 669-1221.

LAROE 3 or 4 bedroom. Charier 
f t .  garage, 1 3/4 bath, new paint 
carpet, vinyl. M ale, Pampa Re
alty, 663-3436.

NBC PLAZA 
Office Space 663-4100

NEED to relocate- large roomy 
home, centrally located. See to 
appreciate. CaU 669-1873.

Combs-Worley Bldg. 
3 Months Free Rent 

Office Space 669-6841
104 Lots

103 Homes For Sale
PRASHIER Acres E ait-i or 
mote acies. Paved street utilities. 
Claudine Batch, 663-8073.

IVila Fisher
Century 21 Pampa Realty 

665-3560,663-1442,6694)007

..........  s
CHOICE residential lots, north
east, Austin district Call 663- 
8378,665-2832 or 6634)079.

3 bedrooan, 2 bath, beautiful in
terior. large storage building. 130 
E  2S8>, $^900/669-2335.

2 lots, 1314 W. McCullough, 
would be great for parking trac
tor trailer trucks or large equip
ment, hat small bouse, garage 
that would need to be lorn down. 
Accestable off US Hwy. 60 to 
imeraeclioo with Hwy. 70. 663- 
5488.

3 bedroom. 2 bath, double ga
rage, fireplace, new ceramic tile 
floors-counler tops, sinks, aad 
wallpqicr. $77,300.669-704Z

3 bedroom, newly remodeled, 
Cbriatme i t  $42,300.669-7IS4. 106 Coud. Property

30 Acres
4 Bedroom, Brick, 5 miles out 

663-2903

FOR Sale: 7 Apaitmenu. Good 
cash flow. High occupancy rate. 
All equity sacrifleed. Call 663- 
4233 after 5 pm or leave message

4 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, central 
heal/air. buill-ms. $39,9()0. Own-
M/a----1 1XR SJAfl

112 Farms and Ranches

BUYING / Selling Rural Proper
ty? Free Land Journal, i-800- 
954-5263 http://www.hpj.com/ 
wsdoca/lj.htm

4 bedroom. 2 1/4 baths, formal 
living/dining room, rircplace, 2 
car garage. 669-7576.

Century 21-Psmpa Really 
3l2N.Orav 6694)007 

www.us-digitof.cxKWhomeweb
114 Recr$ktlonal Vehicles

BUrs Cuatom Camgien
lim Davidson 

Century 21-FMnpa Realty 
669-1863,6694)007.664-1021

930 8. Hobart 
PUnfM,Tx. 79065 

806663-4313

ntEEIFREE! 
SatelHtoDWi 

and one ycM oDgniaing 
wUh Every New Honae 
SOLDIaluaiaiy 1997 

Coaae Now!
Oikwood Homes 

3300AmMilloBlvdE 
AmHilto.Tk 

1-800-372-1491

SINGLE PARENT PROGRAM 
Special Phtoncing 

On 1 ^  Mobile Homes 
Can OAwood Homes 

Open Sundays 
l-M ^ 3 7 2 -l« l

LOST MY JOB 
Lost My Husband 
Lotiiig My Home 

Please help me save my credit 
Call800-372-l49l 

Aak for Roxanne

117 GrasahuMb

GRAY

Needed 2-3 sectlona Graae- 
land, east of Pampa or weal 
ofWhMlar.

C al Rex McAnefly 
Scott A C a  

665-3208 or 663-1921

Bobbie Niabct Realtor
663-7037

COUNTRY home-privacy and 
beautiftil tunaeii accompany this. 
Affordable. 3 bedroom, 2 hath, 
den/flicpiace, utility, dininf room, 
double garage, storage building, 
deck, water well, central heai/ur. 
LocMed in quiet Robcftt Co. Easy 
accesa to Fkmpa and Miami-ofl 
Old Miami Hwy. 868-3921 for 
appointment.

I section grassland, approximlely
II miles north of Pampa. Good 
fences and good water. 669-6483

120 Autos

KNOWLE.S 
Used Cars

101 N. Hobmt 663-7232

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
Chevroiet-Fontiac-Buick 

CMC aixl Toyota 
805 N. Hoban 665-1663

Used Cara 
West Texas Ford 
Lincoln-Meicury 

701 W. Brown 665-8404

^ Q a M R y M r a
1300 N. Hobart 6400433 

Make yoar next car a Quality Car'

DOUG BOYD MOTOR C a •
t J a  The Spot PiMnciH"
821 W. Wtea 6 4 0 6 0 0  !

l993JeepaiBBdChsaokae • 
Lasedo4dr..4X4 
Loaded $22.300 
Ljnm AUiaonM 

BUI Alltoon Auto Sriea 
1200 N.Hobttt 663-3992

FOR Sale : 1977 Poatiac Lehlane 
2 Dooe $300.902 Mrioae or cMI 
663-5937________

FOR Sale 1994 Ford Explorer 
LXT. Low Miles, exoelleiM eon-' 
dhion. 663-0695,665-4401

1965 Ford Mustang LX. Loaded.’ 
52,500 Btilea. 665-1389________ 1

1995 Ford Thunderbird, V-8, 
loaded, 29K miles. Warranty.' 
$I4K. 665-7703 leave message.

m i y u d u ________________:

1984 Rasiger, rebuih V6, 5 speed, 
aieering, brakes, good tires, am/ 
fescmaetle. $1500.665-2943

1979 Chevy short wide, 3S0-VS,
new transmiuion, clean, $2650., 
665-4369. ,

1980 GMC 3/4 Ion work truck 
with solid utility bed, 350 au
tomatic. 669-3639.

1991 GMC SLE Sonoma 4x4, 
long bed, 4.3 fuel mjecied, new 6 
ply tires, 48,000 miles, $8750. 
6M-6881.

124 Tires & Acxcasorias
OGDEN AND SON 

Expert Electronic wheel balanc- 
ing. 501 W. Poaser, 665-8444.

126 Boats & Accesaories
Parker Boats A Motors 

301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 669-1122,' 
5909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 339-* 
9097. Mcfcftiiser Dealer.

3 Horserower Hshing Motor, like- 
new wim only a few hours. 663-' 
3568 after 3:30.

Superior RV Onicr 
IOI9Alcock 

Farts and Service

IIS TYaller Park«_______

COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES 
665-27.16

BANKRUPTCY. Repoaaession, 
(Tharge-Offa, Bad Credil! Rc-Ea- 
tabliah your credil! Weal Texas 
Ford, call Malt Hood, Finance 
Manager, 701 W. Brown, Pampa, 
Tx.667-Oini

JA¿®

*Prtda Thru Parformanca'
QaH W. Sandara.____Brokar
Oiaiwia Sandara------ Brokar

I II s| I ..liullll.il k

0 7 1 7  ^  
U>00 V  I Inl'.iil

NEW LISTING - 
WALNUT (TIEEK 

MagnirioeM tri level home sinMled 
on one acre. Hute fonnal living 
room hat bceulilul riicpiacc eat 
window le«. Foniial dU nf toons. 
Pmpiet floor in kitchen md dining. 
All Jennaire mpliuncei. Uptlairt 
hobby room off maMet suite. Wirik' 
out batemeiu playroom. Ameniliet 
loo numeroui to meMion. Custom 
buih and one of t  kind. 3 car gange 
with gange door openen. OB.

97 Furnished Houses

NICE clean 2 bedroom house, 
$ 2 7 5 ^ h i a d ^ ^ a n e 6 M ¿ 9 ^

98 Unfiirnlsfacd Houses

stove, refrigerator, 
943 S. Nebon. 6W-3842,

1805 N. Nelson, rent or sale, 3

Shed ausi 
R E A L T O R S *

2I1SN. Hoban 
665-3761

B. i r n t  ST. 1hke a look «  the 
tpacloutaeu of Ihii 3 bedroom, 
brkk, wkh Iwge. roomy kitchen 
and brcakfael room. Nice lind- 
scaped corner lot with circle 
drivewiy, double gengc. Ore« 
for growing femilias.-Auiiin 
School Dtolrkt. Only $44,000. 
MLS 3447.

S c/ itie id er
House Apis.

Senior Citizens 
I -2 Bedroom Apts. 

Rents Depend  
Upon Income 

Office Hours; 9-1 
120S. Russell

^ 65-0415
Property Mgr Pot Bolton 

On Site Mgr 
Bobble BrunnfleicI

t £ l
_____

Q u e n tin
W illia m s,
REALTORS

Keagy-Edwards. Inc.
Selllng^ P a m p a  S in c e  1 9 5 2
669-2522 • 2208 Coffee 8 Perryton Pkwy.

CHBISTY • Remodeled imide. 3 bedroom. ccMnI heal/air, iww floor cov
ering. dining wen. «ilky room, pantry, tinfle gwage. MLS 3940.
COFFEE • IWo bedroom home with good doeet tpace. Cemrul heat/eir, 
ttongc buikting. Kieened back porch, ucci riding for low maimenanoe. 
Single lerage MLS .1866.
EVEBGREEN • Corner IM. with ertn läge roonu. nolMrrt mirier with 
reparue tub and thower. covered p«io, rprinklcf ryrlem. rircplace. norage 
building, circle itovc. 3 bedroomr. double gairac MLS 3796.
KENTUCKY ACRES • Three bedroom home wkh 1.62 aocr. (Mrhad 
beeemem. fliepiace wkh bookihelver, water roflener, 2 norage buiMkigr, 
I -V4 a  1/2 baihr. double gwage MLS .1627.
SUMNER - Oood ureer appeni. erttu large lot. 3 bedroomr. cnhedral oeil- 
ingr in fwnily room wkh buik-ki rhelver. fireplace. w«er roflener. I 3/4 
b«hr. Double gMttt. MLS .1*93
Becky Btfen.................M9-22U
Susan Rstilaff............... 6653383
nefcll CJirontoler............6656588
Darrel Sehorn................6896284
BiU Stephens.................6897790
JUDt COWARDS QIU. Cits 

BRORCROWnCR.........8853887

Roberto Babb................. 6856158
Debbie NkMIeton.......... 6652247
Bobbie Sue Stephens.... 6697790
Lois Strale Bkr...............66^7630
Beuta Cox Bkr................ B653667
HARILYn RCAOY ORI. CRS 

BROKCR-OWnCR......... 665-1449

den, 2 car carport, back patio. 
' 1er 6 p.

bedroom, I bath, living room, 
:k

66S-30I6 after 6 p.m.

NICE 2 bedroom, fireplace, 
stove, refrigerator. $300, $200 
deposit. 917 Barnard. 663-6604, 
6M-S92S

2 bedroom with appliances 
124 S. Faulkner 

665-4270

1995 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN
ALL POWER OPTIONS. DUAL 

AIR CONOmONINO. ONLY 23,000 MILES...

$24,500

1994 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN
ALL POWER OPTIONS, DUAL AIR CONDITIONING, 

FIBERGLASS RUNNING BOARDS. CUSTOM WHEELS, 
ONLY 28,000 MILES...

$22y500

A a CARS HAVE 12 MONTHS 
OR 12,000 MILES BUMPER TO BUMPER WARRANTY

Bill Allison Auto Sales
1200 N. Hobart 665-3992

http://www.hpj.com/
http://www.us-digitof.cxKWhomeweb
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•Tsr of the

Miami Dolphins
signing autographs at

®

CELLULARONr o f the Panhandle
• < » . •i * ' • .  ̂••' i-yf

located at
* t•t

1329 North Hobart
V

Sat. Jan 25th 10:00 am-12:00 noon
CellularOne® offers rate plans to fit all needs

I I

Motorola Tote 
With Battery 

FREE

lilotorola 550 Flii
*19.95

'Motorola Global/ 
LT Handheld

Motorola 
Shoebox Bag 
With Battery 

*29.95

No Activation Fee
100 Bonus Minutes with each activation 

Saturday Only! One Month Free Access with each activation

/•


